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The Board and myself take this od--
port unity of wishing you a pleasantand
restful Christmas. Yon and yonr work
warrant yon both a pleasant Christinas

a Happy New
Hoping to see each of you in your

respectiveplace after the Holidays, we
are. Sincerely.

School Board and Superintendent
A. W. rianlken. Secretary.

Ladles Baaaar
The basaarconducted by the Ladles

of the Catholic Church In the Lester
Fisher building at the corner of Main
and West Third street opened Thurs
day and will thru Saturday.

AU kind of fancy work be on
sale as well as maajy other articles
suitable for use or as gifts.

On Saturday they will serve Chill
and you should make it a point to
come and enjoy some real chill..

Don't fall to visit the basaartoday
or tomorrow. All are welcome. Come
nd see the articles on display whe-

ther or not yon care to make any pur
chases.

Derricks Must Bear Ownership Sign.
Austin, Dec 10. The TexasRailroad

Cuassnsastonruled that aU oil
for oil np and track. The

. . av i - t t a. a si si t aiasnail a , grade m
the name of the corporation

company drilling the well, In a con--
I spicuous place on the derrick near
the derrick. This sign shall have
the name of the farm and the number
of the well painted it.

This ruling was adopted because of
the difficulty experienced by the com-

mission's field men identifyng wells
that are being drilled.

I. 0. 0. F. Elect Officers
Mullin Lodge No. 872 O. O. F. of

Big Spring elected the following off!
cers st their regulsrmeeting last week
R. C. Reed. Noble Grand; M. L. Held,'
Vice Grand; J. A. Stephens, secretary;j
Iir. m i waist-
and delegateto Grand Lodge; Trustees,
J. W. Bonner, ar T. J.
Kinney, term; J. D. Castle, one
year term.

A Trams of Moisture
After cloudy all dsy Thursday

wo wore treated to a few near showers
In the The wss
not sufficient to do much more than
settie the dust.

We have our order in for a good old
ground soaking rain to be by

a guUey washer but are unable to
get a hint as to when this order
to be
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GOOD ROAD WORK
NOW IN PROGESS

Hub Contractor Now Busy Grading Up
the Rankhead National Hlghtway

Thru Howard County

The contractors who have secured
contracts to construct portions of the
BankbeadHighway in Howard County
from the Womack Construction Com
pany now have men and teams doing
me grading work, travelling the high
way will not be started until all the
grading has lieen completed.

In company with engineer R. W
Baker, who supervisingthe construc
tion of the Bankhead Highway thru
Howard, Martin. Mbllnnd. and Kctor
counties, the editor made a trip over
the route from this city to the east
county line.

The teams of Griffin and Wooten,
who have the contract get out the
grnvel from the pit In Big Spring for
the ninety-nin- e mile stretch of highway
as well as for constructing the high-
way five miles west and seven miles
east of Rig Spring busy just east
of town. The teams of Ben Johnson,
who has the contract for twelve miles
of the highway westwardfrom the east
county line were making good in the
Iatan flat section. In the western part
of the county the force of Mr. Moore
of Lubbock is working on the six mile
stretch of highway west of Morita, and
T. J. McKiney's force Is working on a
six mile eastof Morita.

Experiencedmen are being need by
all the contractors in doing the grading
work, but when the gravel is to be
placed the road there should he em-

ployment for many men and teams. It
Is estimated that nearly a year will
be neededin which to complete the con
struction of this road in our county.

The road now being blocked and
signsput up directing thosetraveling to
go by way of auxiliary roads which
have been provided.

a cinch we are going to have as
fine roads are to be fonnd In Texas
and our important task to see that
once constructed tbey are properly
maintained.

The elimination of all possible rail-

road grade crossings has been one of
the aims of the highway engineers,
and in addition to eliminating two In
the vicinity of Coahoma, they have
made a safety first move hi causing
the gradecrossingat RattlesnakeGap
to be moved a quarter mile more
seat, a personcan a good view
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nne.

Bnlldlng the roads scientific
plsns. bringing all gradesdown to lees
than five per cent, and eliminating nu-gerou- s

curves are some of the other
go.1 points, as are the providing of
BdMuato rt,na,?e an1 nu,,,,ln't the
roads up out the wet westher bog

holes.
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Several likely candidatesmade such a
strenuouseffort to get there aheadof
the other fellow, found that their girth
bad shrunk an inch or more when the
tape line was applied. George Hatch
was declaredthe winner and la to get
the prise.

Athens in to give a ISO suit away
to some lucky man or woman tw w
ember24th.

Co SecuresAnother GesdWW

j w. Thorpe who was awarded the
contract to drill two or more wells
for tbe Texac A Pacific railway com-

pany, on their land Just south of the
big spring wss la high good humor
Thursday as he reported he had
brought In the best well he had ever
drilled in that territory. He hit tbe
big supply of water at a depth of 208

feet. A test has not been made to de-

termine the quantity available.
In addition to drilling these addi-

tional wells, the railroad company ex--
.a at. ..Ill

pact to improve tneir pumping m.-...-tt-s

by installing smaller tubing In the
wells, and increasingtbe air pressure
from 00 to 100 pounds.

Ira Driver Accepts Position With Bank.
Ira Driver of GUaaoock County has

accepted a position with the First
BUte bank of Big Spring and began
upon his duties Thursday. He ex-

pectsto move his household goods here
next week ami make this his permanent

home.
rs,-- VI rat State hank Is fortunate In

aecuring tbe service,of Mr. Driver for
be is not only thorougniy rename
oapotsnt to efficiently fulfill bis new

DosiMon but no one has any more
Jrtaadathroughout thto and other por-tloo-a

of West Texas than .has he. We

ilao consider that Big Spring U for-

tunate In securingMr. Driver and fern-ll- y

as residentsof our city.
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and

wSeS of the aftorneoa. Doc Jji the Sin the
narans " u

?r tX. ars'wvm thew k-a-toa ths Ourr
allemmmlttee Timim shout January 1st,

raaoite, a w. ataasau.

On Trans-Continent- Hike
Bobby Mason and Prank Kennedy,

two ex --servicemen who sre on a trans-
continental hike from New York to
San Fransclsco, CaL, arrived It Big
Spring, .Monday afternoon and remain-
ed over Tuesday in order to rest up.

They left New York City May 17th
and expect to reach San Francisco
Feb. IB, 11)22; walking every step
the way.

Mayor Ilylan of New York started
them on their trip and"'they have a
letter from him as well asfrom mayors
from all the principal towns thru
which they have passed. They also
have letters from American Legion
commandersto the American Legion
Post In San Francisco. Letters from
the following governors are also in

111

is

of

their keeninp: Governors Smith of
New York. Edwards of New Jersey
Small of Illinois, and Robertson of
Oklnhoma.

The total distancetbey must cover is
4400 miles. They have been In the
following stalest New York, New Jer-
sey, Pennsylvania,Deleware,Maryland,
District of Columbia. Virginia. West
Vlrgisnia. Ohio, Indiana. Illinois, Miss-
ouri, Oklahoma and now Texas. They
will also pass thru New1 Mexico, Art-so-

and Calfomla. Their shortest
day's walk was 12 miles and their best
record for any one day was 00 miles
made In Missouri. They are enjoying
fairly good health and having many
kinds of experteno some funny and
some otherwise. They were robbed of
an their clothing in West Virginia:
held up and robbed in Oklahoma as
well as bejng twice refused a drink of
water In Oklahoma, so they were
mighty glad to reach Texas. Mason
and Kennedy sell post cards of them--

thru the portion ofin the
"i

One' V la accordedof stunts they are
Death Valley up the road

pan) IV

on foot, a feat that has not yet been
accomplished. Aeroplanes will watch
over them ss they make the attempt
and rescue them if needbe.

AmericanLegion Elect Of fleers
A fine meeting was enjoyed by the

of William Frank Martin
Post 185. of the American Legion at
the M. C. A. Tuesday evening with
a good attendancemarking this occa-

sion.
This was the time for 'the annual

election of officers for the coming year
a ii4 the following were selected: Wit
Uardner, pfl Iceland
stone, vice commander: R. V. Mid-dleto- n.

adjutant; Lllburn Coffee,
finance officer: W. Carroll Barnett,
post chaplain; Leonard Fisher, post
historian Barney Russell, sergeant
arms: executive committee, Dave
Christian. John Witten, E. E. Fahren-kam- p

and Homer McNew.
A fine "feed" had been prepared and

the1
im1 hftM,. mPohanical mnfeveulng

The Iegion not lunl enough
"eats" for the memberspresent but in
addition twenty-- f .e unemployed men
enroute from California to their homes
in partsof the U. S. spendChrist-
mas who were temporarily stranded In
our city, were to sharein the
feast, and a more appreciative bnnch
of fellows would have been hard to find
It certainly a generousact as well
as a thoughtful one on the part of the
members of William Frank Martin
Post to remember those who out
of employment and most of them far
from home.

"Who Was the Joke Our
E. W. Douthlt Will Gregory

sure have gotten in had with a couple
of our eltl sons,due to a little hard luck
last Friday. Tbey had hog killing
time at the Douthlt ranch and E W.
had promlsted some friends to bring In
some back bone and spare rib, when
he cagie to town; E. W. reached town
safely but tbe backboneand ribs

have been lost somewherealong
tbe Hue. Either the beautiful scenery
must havebeen to blameor else E. W.
Justdeliberately forgot to bring in tbe
choice parts of the animal, but Just
wantedthoseguys to anticipate In vain.
Anyway the case seems parallel to
the following one noted In the
SweetwaterReported

"A young fellow drove two miles tbe
other night in a nearby community
with his girl the car. and when bs
came to the stopping place he missed
the girl. She bad fallen out This
fellow must have had both hands and
both eyeson tbe steering ami he
should not he trusted with out tbe sec
ond

Auxiliary Highways AvaUahh--
The Chamber Couimerce

called to the attention of tbe Commkt--

slonent' Court that auxiliary roads,well
marked, to take care of tbe touriats
and others having occasion to travel
along the BankheadHighway had not
bean provided sod considerable com-

plaint waa being' mads; Immediate
steps were taken to remedy conditions.
The contractors who now at work
on the road gladly volunteered as-

sist la securingand marking the aux-
iliary roads aa work waa being Inter-
rupted travelers to travel
along the portionsof the highway now
being constructed.

Martha. Midland and JBeter counties
are arranging to provide auxiliary reads
while road wort la to asageass on the

in

FEDERAL AID FOR
HIGHWAY NO. 9

Spring;
Store and

tural Committee of the of
County Brooks and Commission-- Commerce, a price of 80 centsper pound'

ers Court Seeking In wa so1ourrd f1or ,Mt d
Saturday and as a result the turkeyMore Aid for Roads rtl8er8 of this and adjoining countfe

County Judge James T. Brook, and'J'trSr,t":k?M,ereto
County Commissioner U S. Patterson J?!?;

offered heretofore.returns Monday morning from Austin; over thoussnd pounds of tur--
ST1 ywf V T.fer 'Vey "ore marketed here during the

7v. X? X ' ""pald In cash by the Rig Spring Cofor Hichwav fl In CTntvntvl rv,.f
This Is s section of the Poget Sound
to Gulf Highway as well ss a section
of the Gulf. Plains, Canada Highway.
They state that they were given a re
spectful hearing but the Highway

B,
of

is inclined give much aid Moore, 0. O. Londermilk, Lee Rogers.
""I r.t fx Btra,Rhtened L. Adams, A. W. Shaw, J. W. Hold- -put argument that eventually O. H. Arlington, W. Long. F.the State and Governments B R 0 A 0 Read

.. .
important mgnways Roberta, H. A. J. M. Coleman.money to R. Settles, & M. Scrogglns, T.when they know the presenthighway as

mapped out must be changed. Their
first demand is for straight roads, and

that moly crooks turns is gprlpg CooperativeStore, who madeuw giTou iiun-- wustuerauun. n
the road to Lamesa could be made
a straight or some of the present
turns,a st least, eliminated there is no
doubt but that we could secureFederal
aid for Highway No 9.

The Highway Commission requested
that an effort be made to eliminate
some the turns in this highway and
JudgeBrooks and the membersof the
Commissioners'Court are now working
on the propostiion.
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S160.00 Christmas Gift for Children
The Methodist people of Texas are

planning to raise $100,000 In their
church during the Christmas for
their children's home at Waco. This In
stitution now has two hundred and

enough
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A P. Changes

Marshall, 11
today there were several in
the transportation departmentof the
Texas 4 Pacific Bailway.

superintendent of the
division, has resigned to accept

the
Board. The jurisdiction

superintendent. extend-
ed Include the Louisiana division

Marshall to New Orleans.
nine cnudren present rtictk)n of j w Knightllnger, superin-propert- y

vslue In round numbers teodeBlt ut Worth. Is extended to
$300000.00. but it Is hoped (oo,ad(. tbe territory betweenIognew
capaclty of tbe institution can In--! ana7,.0., Balrd to Tex-creas- ed

within the years arkAaa. Juriwlictlim of R. Wyane
accommodate less hundred superintendent. extended to Include
ehlWreq. The presentCampaignis the ttory between Tcxarkana

definite toward accomplish-- 8hreTeport,ta T. g. A N. division,
Ing this I Worth to Shreveport.
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There hundredsof children tn-- '

offlce wlu not be dis--
Texas today are without a home turbed.
and iwslbly without clothing, very, to the blggest chanKe .tto eat and are suffering from PmcUcon the t,., ft
lack of the proper Influence en-- n maDy the lorn of
rironment. and the Methodists of l)Ptweeil thlrty alHl thirty-fiv- e men to
Texss together the other great month UMarsha aDd about W,000 a

are striving to their waae
in the bettermentof future huaan-- theAdoU)m. broueht .bout by

ity by offering a borne to children Danjew ao(1 tranrfers is
where jmrirooment be the wltlout the office of a divisional

'."l J! " 'superintendent of tbe Texas A Pacific
fully looked after

Make a sure Christmas gift,
and If you are a Methodist be loyal

church is good
"Inasmuch as ye have it unto

one of tbe least ofthese,ye done
it Me"

E. E FahrenkiastMade City
At tbe regular meeting of City

Council, Tuesday B. Fabren-kam- p

appointedaa City Secretary
and Superintendent the City Water--
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Sleep at City HaU

At a meeting of the City Council
Tuesday night motion prevailed that
the City Federation va-

cate the room in tbe upper story the
City Hall, now used a public library,
is order that samecan used quar-
ters for city fire department Accord- -

to the sfste laws a paid memberof
the department must sleep st
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Over Eight Million Bales Cotton
In announcing Its final estimate of

be has been aanointed to fill this re-- cotton production for this year at 8.- -
Hponxlbte position. I 540,000 bales which is 1,800.000 halo

more than given in the preliminary es
uother Big rhM Im Boy Makes Good thnateo In October, the department of

agriculture tbe blame for thePhittp Sidney Morgan Jr., su qf Mr. . JllBate. earUer In the aoa-.u- d
Mrs PhHlpR Morgan of Bati ..( and widespread

more. Md Is anoberformer Big Spring uUutluf time" as to
Iwy who Is making good acreageand lack of travel funds which.a,Tir-- "lloiTitlve 2 PtedV

tUUcan. of the- ' iiaectlng ami
amluatlon open, to boya from Maryland jTfor entranceto the llnlted StatesNaval u,., of ,ne mOWnmmt'. my

at Annapolla. Mr. Therewere ths--()f th t,ul crow, placlng
flfty oontssuntsto take tbe examine-- 8.310.000 bales, waa followed
tion Moost Immediately by a break of m

Many friends of tbe family In this , ft doiiar a bale on.
ty will Indeed he pleasedto learn ef

WKloa M changes.
the fine record PklHp Morgan Jr. Is,

Mlaa theiwyo Otlruty arrived Thurs--' The Utile Clodhopper"is to be pros
y saorstog from Baa Antonio to sated at the High School auditorium

the Christmas holidays with bar tsoaght Oy tne aopoomore i ss asm
MM. ht. QUtoto Md afcster sewwlU uussone or tne nnou enter

M. I liui ' I J. la ever U you fall to attend.



"I wu wttk and
rWM Mrs. Eula Burnett, of
Dalton. Qa. "I was thin and
jost felt tired, ftll the ttrna
I didn't rest veil. I wasn't
erer hungry. I knew, by
this, I needed a tonic, and
fti there la none better than

The Woman'sTonic

... I began using Cardnl,"
continues Mrs. Burnett
"After my first bottle, I slept
better and at better. I took
four bottles. Now I'm well,
feel Just fine, eat and sleep,
my skin la dear and I have
gained and sure feel that
Oardttl la the beat tonic ever
made."

Thousandsof other women
hare found Cardnl Just aa
Mrs. Burnett did. It should
help you.

At all druggists.

s
VAWJ&

How heavy and burdensome to the
financial coat of accidents isIllustrated
la the report of the Cleveland Railway
company, which shows expenditures
daring 1990 of $1,280,000 In settlement
of claims for damages. The figures
tell their own story of the money cost
of heedlessness and human careless-
ness. It doea not include the heavy
economic loss from impaired earning
ability aa a result of theaccidents.That
ram Is a tax on the community, ft must
he chargedin asoperatingexpenses. It
amounts to nearly $3,500 par day and
the foil burden falls on the car rider,
becauseIn that city the fare goeshigh-
er aa operating expenses Increase and
can be reduced as operating expenses
are decreased. In the operation of a
Urge system in a great city accidents
"will happen that no amount of fore-
thought and care can prevent, but in a
very large way accidentsabout street
cars are of a preventablenature. Pro-
per care of all concened and due re
gard for the safety of aelf and others
would' very greatly reduce the number
and seriousness of accidents. The
Cleveland company has engagedin a
campaign for a reduction in the cost
of accidents. Employes will be trained
ana instructed, caution will be em-
phasized. The camnaian. however, can
not he successfulin a large way unless
it has the full of the car
riders and others who use the streets
It Is asking nothing unreasonable to
request the public to be careful of Its
own safety. The reouest has a flnan
cial value as well as personal,because!
as the cost of accidents is reduced, it
will have a hearing on the rate of
fare chanted. It is a place where the
public may win doubly hy making the
campaign or snlWy a great sticcess.-Ohl- o

State Journal.

Collect lou of the debts owed by Eu-
ropeancountries to the rutted States la
one of the difficult problems tliut faces
the administration. For the I'uited
states to force the collection of these
debts would bankrupt every nation in
Europe with possibly one exception. It
would so seriously affect exchange re-

lations as to mid to the distress of
American industry. To cancel these
lei.ts absolutely is unthinkable and
would never have the support of the
American people. Frank A. Vanderlip,
a New York banker, has come forward
with a proposal (bat will appeal to
many Americans. His proposal is that
the United StateshaveaU the countries
who borrowed from the United States
to acknowledge the debt and armoire
to repay it in installments extending
over a long ieriod, the United States

devote the money thus repaid to the
rehabilitation of Europe. By this mag-
nanimity the United State would win
the everlaatlnggratitude of the people
of Europe, some progress might be made
toward tbestabilization of the exchange
situation and American lnduatry would
be benefited. If to collect the debts
would ruin others and injure ourselves,
and If to apply It to the rehabilitation
of the peopleof the countriesowing the
debts would save them and at tbe same
time help ourselves, Mr. Vanderlipw
proposal would be sensible aa well aa
magnanimous. Wichita Times.

New laws are not needed in this
country to take care of the present
situation. What is needed most la a
fearless and conscientiousenforcement
of the law, by tbe sworn officers aa
well as by tbe men who arecalled upon
to render service as Jurors. There to
no doubt that some of the laws, par-
ticularly those relating to intox'.cattng
liquors are held In contemptby a ra
many people who are otherwise law-abidin-

hut these people should be
made to feel the weight of the law's
displeasure A law to a law. and Just
becausea man doea not like any par-
ticular law is no reasonwhy bo should
violate it himself or connive at its
violation by others. The bootlegger to
abroad In tbe land and he should be
squelched. Abilene Reporter.

Fine perfumery makes the ladles a
merry Xmas CunninghamA Philips

Cheering Rttuation fan Kvresa
It la a cheering report that Herbert

Hoover, secretary of commerce in the
cabinet of PresidentHarding, baa Issued
on the economic ettuatlon In Europe,
where the economic recovery, necessar-
ily slow and difficult and attended by
dangers,"is not at all gloomy," says
Mr. Hoover, "as some statementswould
make It appear."

With the exception of Russia, com-

batant states In Europe hare, year by
year since thearm1st ice, made steady
gains In social and political stability,

i progress in recovery in agriculture, in
dustry. ioreign rxaae anu communica
tions. Mr. Hoover notes tbftt the one
field of continuous degenerationis that
of governmentfinance, referring to un-
balanced budgeta and consequentcur
rency inflation of certain countries,
with its train of credit dentmet ion.
This affects the commerce of the
world and remediesmust be found to
give certain recuperation" to the social.
political, industrial, agricultural, and
commercial life of those nationsand of
those others that are naturally concern
ed.

The unbalanced Inflation situation in
(Jormany is regardedby Mr. Hoover as
the most eminent and dangerous,her
case dependingupon the method and
volume of reparation payments In
which the United States,not participat-
ing, has no right to Interfere. It must
be adjusted by the parties at Interest,
be says.

Noting that the general outlook to
very encouraging, that the danger of
Bolshevism is passing partly throng"
improved standardsof life and partly
through the salutary lesson of Russia,
besaysthat democraticinstitutions are
gaining strength among the one hun-

dred and fifty million people formerly
supporting autocracies and that even
In Russia extremecommunism Is slow
ly boiling to death In a caldron of
starvation and Its leaders freely ac
knowledge Its failure.

Except for conflict In Turkey, war
baa ceased and treaties of peace are
effective throughout the world. Even
Russia no longer threatens any serious
military offensive. Major territorial
issues have been settled for a time
and new boundary alignments are se
curing acceptance.

Agricultural and Industrial produc-

tion baa made marked progress,year
hv veer, since the war ended and, ex
cept in Russia,famine has disappeared
from Europe. Food, fuel and clothing

supplies are sufficient and, while the
standardof living Is low in somepiaoes,
it has gained progresseverywhereex-

cept in famine-stricke- n Russia, and to

mnch Matter than the low point after
the armistice. Naturally this la a fac
tor for greater contentment. The peo

ple are getting down to wore ana weir
nrodnctlve capacity is oeing rroureu.

"Generally there is progress,'' says
the woretarv. "and the problemsyet to

be solved are being steadily carrowed
and their solutions better understood."

Fort Worth Record.

Law
"Men and women are not good or

bad they are good and bad," said the
Hon. lnv D. Ooff. assistant to tne
United States attorney general in an
address on "Law Enforcement" deliv--

ed before the National law Enforce-
ment convention, which met in Wash-

ington on Bee. 6. Some one ha asked
him if thia was not the hour to Itoten
to mm -l- oiiH and t o thankful, and he
said It was not.

"It is the hour when we should take
stock and find ourselves."be sa(d. "We
are reaping the harvest of the great
dtoOSdar that always accompanies and
succeeds war. Our situation does not
differ In tbe least from that, existing
elsewhere. We are not tln only people
with problems of incompetence, graft
and criminal aggression. We havebeen
t. d nud searchedby grim testa, and
we are now struggling back to every-
day conditions. The world to distrust-
ful and too many, of our law-abidi-

people hesitateand delay to do the very
things necvMary to a speedy recovery.
Individual men and women have know
ingly sought substitutes for their oki
maxims and have weakly proclaimed i

new discoveriesin the makeup of ao--j
elety. Tin? present day idealist Judges
without psychology and purposelyex-

cludes himself. He shuts men off In
water-tigh-t compartments only to
createa false senseof superiority. He
lables one good and the other bad.
ehrkt ivUul ti tenet! men not to do

v. I. ....). ..tilin.Uw tKat mnlrAmill. ii is ntnu nimiHH" , ,

our habitual efforts at reform so dan- -
- . . j i I

gerous. is a reai
American neril. but no one possessesa.
monopoly of those virtues which go to.
make up real manhood and womanhood,
aikd everyone knows that some men'
andwomen arecrafty, dishonestand re--'

sponstveto immorality and criminal m--

fiiMHicM. We all know that life has
been trying to teach humanity this
fundamental lesson from the days oi
the first man and tbe first woman."

Enforcement of the law to difficult,
accordingto Mr. Ooff. not only because
the criminal classesare Insolently bold,

but also because many hitherto law--

abiding rttlaens find it convenient to
fnraet the law. this being true particu
larly of the prohlblton law and Its en

forcement. "But it la tne win oi iiw
majority operating through congress,
be declared. Tbe difficulty in the en

forcement of fhs law may be due.!
however, be aald. to the euacimem oi
the law before public opinion in many

localities was ready to support It. But
be added:

"All history shows that any new law
which Interferes with the so culled per-

sonal liberty of the community must
pass through the stages of open viola-

tion, secret violation, passive enforce-
ment and than universal observance
throughout the land."

But other laws are difficult to en-

force, and tbe speaker attributes this

inev
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to the world passing, through a period
ox aiarespectror htw and order aa a
reaction from the great sacrifices dur-
ing tne world war; that history record
a reaction for every such action, every
great sacrifice being followed by great
selfishness, altrustlc optimism followed
by pessimism, prosperity a mere fore-
runner of depression, immorality and
crime in the ebb of every great moral
wave.

"We are at the crossroads,"contin-
ued Mr. Ooff. whose address from be-
ginning to enu was a masterpiecewhich
deserves to live and be widely read.
"We are facing tbe problemsof a new
age the dangersof a highly develop-
ed civilisation. We hare expected a
measure of unrest. We realise that
theremust be and

We appreciate that the worto
today to Just asconfused and perplexed
as auuh'ut Babylon. The difference in
ideals and ideaa to Just as much a
Mattel of conflicting interestsasa Babel
of voice was obstructive of nuMonal
unity in the dayaof the Biblical tower.
We know that we must stop thinking
In terms of clsas and think in terms of
tbe 'United States. This can not be
accomplished until we drive out suspi-
cion, envy, and hate aud put big ideaa
in the place of small ones. The Issue
before this country today is American
ism, and the sooner we clean out the
melting pot and throw out the slag,
tbe better for all concerned. If the
mau with capital owes a doty to the
iMibltc. the man who works with his
handscannot escape the correlative ob
ligation, every man who labors with
head or hands is a national servant;
otherwise be has no rights either aa a
citiaeti or an Individual under our form
of government.

"Thai country in its nmsfiswl
should reflect the purity, the order, the

I

that'sFirstwith theHits

B DMHlaSKSRst.

COMPANY.

TODAY'S popularyoungfolks don'twant todanceto the
of last month. Theywant the newest the latest

the bestsonghits. Theywant their musicdirect from Broad-
way. That'swhy (hey all insist upon the New Edison.

Edisonis alwaystendaysto threemonthsaheadwith thepopular
music. The "Edison Bunch on Broadway" getseverynewsong,
musical comedy and dance-h-it the moment it breaks. Mr.
Edison's own marvelousnew process of manufacturing makes
them into technically perfect Re-Creatio- ns in the fastestpos-

sible time.

Testsof direct comparisonhave proved that the New Edison
Re-Creat-es thesehits with Broadway's true pep and flavor,
becausethere is no difference betweenthe original music and tbe
Re-Creat-ed music.

deliveredtoyourChristmastree
Jottf (mmjvw omAntfjMymeut)

It cost Mr. Edison three million dollars to make the New
Edison the perfect instrumentit is. You can have it in your
home deliveredto your Christmas tree for any amount you
choose to pay as an initial deposit. It needbe sufficient only to
indicateyour good faith. Pay no more until next year. Then
budget the balance accordingto your convenience. Come in or
end the couponfor the details of the ChristmasDeposit Plan.

ix Furniture & UndertakingCo.

4StNEW EDISON

patience and the virtue of every home
within its boundaries. It will not be
the governmentwe intend it to be until
such to the case, it will never be such
a country nntll we show a willingness
to forget self in the opportunity to
serve,a willingness to sacrifice In time,
thought and means for the sake of alL
There to no room tor any thought ex-
cept liberty. Individuality and the right
to be fre If we do our very best,
live to scatter the riches of human
liberty to races yet unborn, we shall
advance the cause of civilisation that
law and order, freedom.and peaceshall
always be preserved.

"Tbe law must be and It shall be en-
forced as It Is conceived aad written,
and always without fear or favor.
There will be no backwardstep, no re-
treat. In preserving the constitution
and csrrylng out the mandateof tbe
ss(1ie." Fort Worth Record.

Attention
if you are going to say it withJewelry. Get the very latest from the$60,000 wholesale rtUn'.v iahw -- j, . jui ivNot a Drug Store line udl nv.-- r handlesr ......it,.. ., ...

We are pledged not to let out awhisper regarding the latest engage-
ment, but there was ii u
about ahoutlng it to (he housetops.

Two iinfnrnimfcs i -

s- - owvan at postoffica.

"Its an unhappy man who marriesthese davs." wju . i ,

Ulr ilssn -

"The House of Satisfaction"
BIO SPRING

z
An application for an injunction to

restrain Jess Hasssll, part owner of
the Dallas baseball club from driving
an automobile In Dallas County has
been filed in District Court In Dallas.
The petition alleges that driving an
autoby Haasell to a public nuisanceand
a public menace. We don't know but
what this la the best method to, adopt
in order to disposeof reckless drivers
sod we have somein Big Spring that
need looking after.

TOIUCT SETS BARGAIN PRICKS.
WARD'S.

Popocatepetl,the great volcano forty
milea southwestof the City of Mexico,
burst Into violent eruption last Sunday.
A column of smoke and ashes were
thrown 2600 feet above the summit of
the mountain. Within the past month
this volcano has bean reported active,
each eruption showing greaterviolence
than the one precedingit and a serious
outbreak is feared.

BARGAINS IN DIAMOND RINGS.
WARD'S.

U C. McNatt of Abilene, district
deputy for (be Modern Woodmen of
the World, has been here this week for
a visit with tbe local lodge. Mr. Mc-
Natt to a former residentof Big Spring
and has uianv frleitns hero who are
always pleasedto welcome hhn to our
city. ,

BARGAINS IN DIAMOND BAR
WARD'S.

Mrs. Owen Jones and daughter of
Pert Worth, who have been visiting
her parents.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wye.
left Sunday for their home. Mrs
Wynn aecoaapanted these to Fact
Worth tor a abort visit
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TheStoreof TheChristmasSpirit
TMA

HE WBE AWAt

BOOKS

A blessedcompanion is a book. One
rightly chosen is a life-lon- g friend.
Book suggestionsfor the holidays
Helen of the Old Houseby Harold Bell
Wright $2.00

The Man in Gray by ThomasDixon 2.00

The ObstacleRaceby Ethel Dell . . 2.00

The Master of Man by Hale Caino. 1.75

The Empty Sack by Basil King. . . 2.00

TheMayflower by Blaaco Ibanes. . 2.00

All the new wee
youngsters.

books for the wee

CANDLESTICKS
very reasonablypriced

The candlestick, while no longer a nec-BBt-y,

has never entirely lost its pros--
tige. For the table, for the piano, for
the dresser the candleand candlestick
till holds foil sway.

Quite often, too, a candlestickor can-
delabrabrightensa room.

Picturesquestyles at $1.60 pair andup.
Hundredsof desirablecandlesat

17 14 Centoand Cs

BLACK SILK H08E
at $3.60

Any woman would appreciate these
silk hose as gifts practical because
tbjjy are worn the year round. They
are Rood looking, too, carefully made
from excellent materials. Black only.

BBBBBBBfieBxent'BBBaTspV tjj

Hlfr tat .SBSSB 1hM

J. & W. Fisher

Christmas
Candies

It is almost impossible to think of the ChristmasSeason
without a supply of Candiesfor the kiddies and grown-
ups as well. Our store can supply your every need in
this line. ,

CHOCOLATES Extra fancy high-grad- e Chocolates O C
severalvarieties,1 lb. JejC

POUNDS

MIXED CANDIES Pureand Wholesome
per pound

$1.00

We purchased this Candy in large quantities, therebygetting
rock-botto- m pricethis enablesus to offer it at this attractive:price

OLIVES (Stuffed) Richelieu Bread. Urge
bottle 50e

OLIVES-(PU- in) Medium bottle 35c. Urge
bottle 50e

QUEEN OLIVES Lorge eize full

)rs, quart

!

25c

We will be to furnish you all kinds

FRESH VEGETABLES FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER

Christmas
Decorations
of Every Kind

Christmas just isn't the sameun-

less there are bright decorations

that radiatea cheerfulnessandJoy

The store in every sectionit de-

voted to the display of beautiful

Christmas decorations. There are

RedsadGreen Bis Ropes,all stats

of Balls, Poinsettaa,Holly Wreaths

and other delightful decorations.

BeaaV rTnR v JjbV. RtSM I BBBBBBBae1 rPSSSTTrf
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ear

65c I

APPLES, extra fancy Wineeepe& DeUcieu
per box S3.50

ORANGES, Fancy California SeedUeeRouge
eweet end juicy, large etxe, per
box $5.00

SUGA- R- White Granulated Sugar. beetgrade
par pound - 6s

able with of .

ood Flour
for TAc Christmas Cakes

is very necessaryin
making them what
you want them to be

American Beauty
Every ounce pure soft
wheat made from the
cream of the northland
and milled in the coxrect
way.

24 1b. Sack $1.10
48 lb. Sack 1.96

FISHER'S
Grocery Department

D(U(HoXg)k

F BRING THE CHILDREN to

TOYLAND

only omwm AWAY

HOBOS GIFTS OF INTRINSIC
WORTH

With the advent of cold weather the
center of interest for the family has
been transferred to the home and a
fresh note in furnishing here and does
much toward making it the nicest
place in theworld for friends to gather.
Home gifts of enduring worth are
availablein the Home Furnishing Sec-

tion at prices specially pleasing for
holiday selection.

DECORATIVE LINENS

A wise seekerafter Christmas presents
will take advantageof these unusual
prices to give someone linens of de-

lightful quality. No woman ever had
too full a linen chest, especially during
the busy winter season.
Beautiful napkins in plain and modern
Madeira linen sets. V

FANCY APRONS

In cretone and sateen. You can not
have too many dainty aprons. They
aremadeof serviceablematerials. They
are exceptionally low priced for such
excellentquality ef materials,trimming
and style. .

$160

TOPS DOLLS GAMES

Are herein the north aide (toy section)
ready to bring Christmasjoy to hun-
dredsof kiddies. Here are playthings
of every sort to amuse and instruct
boys and girls of all tastesand tem-
peraments.
Sheffield plate table ware Royal
Rochesterservice.
Beautiful table service. Remembrances
that last a life-tim- e.

MEN S NECKWEAR

The ideal gift. Rich, heavy silks.
Beautiful scarfsin smart,new patterns

50c to $2.60

SHIRTS
Highly appreciatedgifts aresuch shirts
as these
Men's high-grad- e shirts, all attractive
patterns at this time for gift choosing

$2.90 to $7.00

SpecialSaleof Gift Stationery

at One-Four-th Off
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BIG SPRING HERALD
JORDAN HAYDEN

YEAR HOWARD COUNTY
YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTS

Bntered aeoond matter
Poatoxfloa, Spring, Texas, under

Congress. March 1897.

8pring, Friday, December

Recital First Baptist Church
recital First Baptist

Church, Tuesdayevening which Mlaa
Mabel Bicker presented
voice pupils, rendered large

audience.
The program opened with piano

duet, "Grand Festival March" by Mra.
Hurt and Mies Bicker, which waa well
rendered.

jhiss Vivian Johnsons voice was
beard to good advantage in the aria
from "Faust" in which she showed
wonderful technique, and versatility.
Her poW, and the ease with which she
took her high "notes, were especially
noticeable.

Johnson were especially adopted
to his voice. "The Harbour Night
Hong," perhapN. showing to best ad-

vantage his wonderful volumeand full-
nessof toue.

Miss Zou Hardy's enunciation was
'especially good. In the from
"Madame Butterfly" her phrasing
technique were brought out to the nil

extent to the responsive audience.
Miss .Jih-- Wright's contralto voice

waa with much pleasure in her
rendition of At Thy Sweet
Voice." from "Samson and Delilah."
Her full tones and good interpretation
were beard to good advantagein her
entire of songs.

The program with Miss Bicker
and her pupihs singing "Out Where The
iVtt Begins." judging by the
applause, was favorite selection of

audience.
Miss Bicker deservesmuch for

'the eareful training she has her
pupils.

Mrs. Harry Hurt was the efficient
accompanist for the recital.

The following program was preeent-d-:

1. Duet "Grand Festival March" n

Mrs. Hurt and Mlaa Bicker.
2. (a) Aria of Flowers Will

Ye (From Opera Fauat Gounod
b) are Fairies at the Bottom of

Garden Lebmann
(c) A Bit O' Honey Bonds

Miss Johnson
3.

son
b
c

tl

f

.

a

a

f

a
h ,

(aillarbour Night Bong. . .Bauder--

Hands Bauderoon
Secret Bpeake

Mr. Johnson
4. Barcarolle (From Tales of Hoff-

man) Mlaa Bicker and Misa Wright.
5. Aria "One Fine Day" the

Opera Madame Butterfly Puccini
Morning Brother Sunshine

ltthniann.
le) "O Upon the Water""Cadman

Mlaa Hardy
. A (a) Aria of My Heart at Thy
Sweet (From the Opera Samson
and DeUlab Baene

b "Mammya Ul Chile" McCoy
Mlaa Wrigbt

tin ar iff n w

mm

&

7. Out Where the West Beglne
Chapman Mlaa Richer, Hardy, John-
son, and Wright, Mr. Johnson.

Carry Booze far
OwavUee

Aim tin. Texas, Dec 9 Regardless
of the ruling of the court of criminal
appealsrecently that It is not unlawful
to possessintoxicating liquors
for the purpose of sale, personscannot
transport the liquor from one place to
another even if for their own personal
use, Assistant Attorney General L. 0.
Sutton held In an opinion given out
today.

He waa anawerlnga question a
man had been found with two bottles
of whiskey in his automobile.

Although the court's
ruling It la hardly possible to charge
him with having liquor for sale. Mr.
Button pointed out, he could be charged
with transportation liquor as the
legislature left that provision of the
Dean law intact, hut out the pos
session for persona! use act the
court upheld.

B. Y. P. U. Notice
All members of the B.Y. P

asked to be present Sunday
at 6:16.

program
Ella Brown. parts rendered by:

The difficult group of songs Aaron Kaymoiid Has
sang

aria
and

heard
"My Heart

group
ended

which,

credit
given

There
Our

Little

Tired
The

From

(b) Good

Moon

Voice
Saint

and

to

took

especially,

Agnell

Even Year

unless

where

under recent

which

arland Karl. Mrs.
Iuilse 1avles Frances

Stokes.
Special music by Misses Zora Fisher

and Gohlic Dale Is being looked for-

ward as well as a quartetteby
Misses Melton. Kuchanaii, Agnell and
Boswell.

patronizing

Russo-Japanes-e War Feared
Moscow. Dec. 14

These wireietw,
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which

Quite Improvement
made in appearance
if campaign
inaugurated motion
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Xmas Days!
are almost here and

invite you to

ComeEarly
and get your presentsbefore

they are picked over

LET US SAVE
them for you until Xmas. OUR COMPLETE STOCK

is arrangedso it be easy to pick out just what
want. Rememberwe will and put them back
until you call for them. ,

Make Some Che Happy

VARIETY STORE
McELHANNON MOORE. Proprietors

What Would You

Think of Yourself

IF

Your ear should be by
fire cause you
no Insurance
Your car be stolen anywhereyou
may leave It standing, in pursuit

pleasure or business, you
have no InsuranceT

You should run over person,
be threatenedwith a suit for
damages, and hare ao

I
INSURE Your automobile with

PINER, BROOKS A McNEW
Big Spring, Texas

Te Give or Net Give
This Christmas seasonwill a good

time not io indulge In perfunctory glv- -

ln Tf tho hwirt not In It arhv
give all? No how expensive! P settlementsby foreign
presentsmay be. If they are and

chosen for people who not ap-
preciate them, they, are a waste
time, money, valuablematerial and ner-hap-a

friendship.
TJ. are Avoiding that waste, this will a

pood Christinas season in which to see

v.

?

that those hit by misfortune,
The will be led by Miss are not forgotten.

The

and

to.

and

rase

any

some
law

you

to
be

will
of

true Christmasspirit In that.
Herald.

There

THE CBEAM. BUTTER.
AND BUTTERMILK DELIVERED

AT YOUB

Deliveries made twice each day. Oat
the best dairy productsand satisfactory

Mr. Beld lias consentedto make us a aervlce by the
nice talk. All old as well as SPRING DAIBY. Phone 889.
visitors are cordially invited to attend. (40-2St-P-d Advertisement.)

BuRsln. Warlike

wrap

evening

MILK.

members

Literally True

BIG

The was sent write a
appeals nave iieen ismumi to me uussian ball. HU copy came late
Holshevik army and navy by Leon and it was careless. The editor re--
Trotsky, minister of war and marine, him the nest day by quoting an

apjxals. sent out ty ue-- extract.

and

at

to un
in

maml increasedpreparednessfor hm-- l "look here. Scribbler, what do you
tile action, ami Hectare tnat japan, mean thi? 'Among the most beau
hoping to strengthen her Siberian girls was Alderman Horatio Dlna

ptwitlon at the Washingtonconference ley Old Dingley ain't a girl, you Id- -
lutH launchedan attack against the far lot !. He s one of principal stock
eastern republic. holders'"

we

!

BEST

"Attempts to ?aln the worlds con-- "I can't help that," returned the re--
fldence by promises to recognise the porter. "Thai's where he was."
debts of the Imperial he argued
"are futile." I Wx Stripling Has Far gale

. 820 acres good sandyland
Bridge Club j northwest Big ; plenty water,

The members of the Bridge Club en- - rw acres m cultivation. See at
loved an especially lolly session Tues-- noom in west Texas ttaaa Bldg, or
day afternoon at tune they were phone417 Advertisement,
the guests f Mrs. H. .D. Hilllurd.

Mra. lore Fteber made club high

la

score ao. I Mrs. A. Kvana made vial- - Keeruiuug nergeant "Wot s yer
tor's hlah score of the afternoon. naHM; " wot branch of the aervlce

Delicious refreshments added much want to lnT
to the pleasures the occasion. I Perkins who stammers "Pup-p--

I "

a hit of could
the of Big Hpring

a ii an up. Paint up waa
make a such

a cawiwlgu he pushed t limit the
coming spring.

GUY E.

D. C.
Wee Tf

Office Phone4f H arid
Day Night
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U. 8. (writing) "Can't speak Eng-
lish ami wauta to Join machine-gu-n

outfit.

Choice Lata Far Sale

Paso

tlful

l Have eonae lots in Ttllegn
Height Addition, tut sale on eaay
terms. I have no agents, see ma

it. J. F HAUL

CIGARETTES IN XMAS CAR-
TOONS.. .CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS

fLM COOK BOOK
EACH tftjM OK MOKE Pl'KCHASR.
WARDS.

Soldier Bonus feiestjea Ceasing Up
Washington, D. C, Dec. 14- - The

housewaya and meanscommittee,with
the tariff and tax revision off its hands
for the present,will take up the soldier
bonne question immediately after the
Christmas recess. Chairman Fordney
announced today that the committee's
first order of business forthe new year
would be consideration of adjusted
compensation legislation.

Its primary concern, he added,would
be to determine how funds with which
to pay a bonus can be raised.

The opinion appeara to be general
that any bill moat provide a meansof
raising the funds it intends to

Among the proposalsnow being put
forward aa a means of raising bonus
funds Is either a manufacturers' tax
or a general businesssales tax. It la
also contended by some that if a
bonus is voted, it should In some way

"Dked wthmatter

choice

nations of the debt owed the United
States.

House leaderssaid today there waa
a growing demand among members,
moat of whom will stand for reelection
next ran, for disposal of the bonus
question at an early date

Piano for Sale
mw win buy a good piano. $50.00

casn and EJ0.00 par month. See me at
rne variety Store. W. W. McElhan--
non. i n.rf
PHONE 368 FOR SERVICE CAR
J. r. Crenshaw j. T PrU
Res. Phone4tt Res. Phone3J3--J
we wlU meet all

The Mother's Glass of the M. E.
church will be entertained by Mrs. F.
.v it row n, Tuesday, Dec 20th from
3 to 5 t. m. Krerv memlwr m-Alu- ll-

invlted. Renortr
Mrs. J. L. Terry left Thursday for

Hangs to upend the holidays with ber
parents.

Itubber gloves make desirable irflts
Cunningham A Philips.

FOUNTAIN PENS PLEASE.
CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS.

Miss Vivian Weaterman who under-
went an operation at Mercy Hospital
Wednesday in reportedaa getting along
nicely.

EL H. Slaughterof Abilene who haa
been here the part two weeks left Wed-
nesday for his home In Abilene.

FINE PURSES MAKE DESIRABLE
GDTTS FOB MEN CUNNINGHAM
a i titurH

The Heforra Association haa adopted
a resolution to the effect that lUk.mem-her- e

will not look at a girl who wears
abort skirts. Inasmuchaa we don't be-
long to the association, we are going to
wiiim iwr uwn ouaineas.

rore i uroat : HemeinlKsr Hlixer
aauwna win relieve you soon

Philips.

The political bee seemato have found
Its way into quite a number f iM....t.
and It beglne to look aa If we are to
have a number of free to all racesamong the couuty office in Howard
vuuuiy rne cuuiug year.

I uuble Hair Net two for a
Cunuhighaiu a Philips.

Two hundred and fifty-fou- r

present at 8. 8. thia week. Much en-

thusiasmwaa manifest when the letter
from Miss Fagan, our deaoooeaa at
Thurber, waa read, telling of her plana
for Ghrlntmaa for the children for the
Wesley Community House.

The reaponaewaa lnatantaneouawhen
the Supt. suggestedthat we, aa a Sun-.b- i

y School help makeChristmas bright
and htippy for these little ones, whose
outlook la ao meager.

Mrs. Talbot and Mr. Hoard gave a
football for the boys and Mrs. Jones a
tuiskethall. Mrs, Davis' classof Junior
boys sent a box of pecans. The Junior
ctrls In Mra. Thomas'class gave dolls.
which they dressed. Nnmbera of chll
lren brought their games, toys, and
story books, and thesewe packed with
others bought by the committeeMonday
afternoon.

In all two boxes, and a 88 pound
bucket of candy was sent by fTpreaa,
with s box of dolls by parcel post, and
a check of ten dollars for frnlt this
was the amount of our Christmas gift
to the deaconeasfor our little brothers

ud slstere of various nationalities.
Mrs. Brown, generousand warm heart
ed, sent a whole box of divinity, in a
Christmas wrapper, to the little girl
who said she wanted only one piece of
candy and would give half to her bro
ther. Mrs. Miller brought picture
story books, and numbersof otherssent
toys, books, dolls, etc. The response
was all one could hare wished.

Thia Sunday our offering goea to
our Methodist Home at Waeo. Be
sure to bring a liberal one. The offer-
ing at the momlnjr service will go to
the same place. It Is our custom to
send fifty dollars, or more, each year
for this cause. Let us not spend all our
shekels on our own folks thia week.
Keep a generous gift back for oar
orphans who look to us for the Christ-
mas cheer.

fast Sunday we had a nexcellent
lessonon the expectancyof nature for
the revealing of. the sonsof God how
all nature, animate and Inanimate,
waits for the coming of thekingdom on
earth. Plantand animal creationahar--

i
ui ass km

MHHRt

in In . ft. - gin of
rente, hour, the wZ?1

minus the lw Mi
Monday afreraon, --

Mission study, n
newelhm p.Pke
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hooks of . aw.

."-wi- iare glad to
with our WnintJt NI

la to HnJT.,B
from the 8. S. SM fcentenary, i.
native teacher --ZE'"-- Kiuren.

Episcopal
Wednesday. Dae.

Mtany and last aw?T..
Next week noUce of

MANICL'RE faWnr

Nette,
Mack whit.

1
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.

" r. B. Ete ,

A and .
year old. weighing .vJ--

?"

atrayed from the
Uat Friday. Finder pIJJ'jM

COME SEE OCR Xvut

James Vr ,...,- " n oio eaJtrain service ,,f .v. .aiRy. died at mPaaoThSjij
He was miutiM. v .

nnnwiVia Ct . I

years and was reaped! at.i; ui wno mew him. n
in this city regret to hunty

Kodaka make them htwr
iilngham A Philips.

Mlaa Ruth CardweuT n ,
Toyah to spend the holldijii
buuu, nurs. j . u. Tamtltt
holidays she wUl return t
Missouri to attend the Ca
HBHOUrl.

Bore Throat: EUxer '

give you prompt relief. . .

Philips.

JL..fcj ? .

nnsimasis somimu 3

We are Prepared Are You?

CHRISTMAS BUYING

Is the Most Particular Buying You Do I

a

IT 18 SIMPLIFIED AT THIS STOKE BY THE HOST OF I

FUL, SERVICEABLE GIFTS WHICH WE HAVE TO 0fTB.Nl
STOCK ABOUNDS WITH GIFT SUGGESTIONS. WE

VOL AN INVITATION TO COME EARLY NOW, AMD

BEFOREHAND YOUR MOST IMPORTANT CHRISTMAS

LET US SHOW YOU OUR LINE OF REAL GIFTS,

WHICH WILL BE APPRECIATED, GIFTS THAT WILL Ml
OMICAL, GIFTS WITH A PRESTIGE.

WE HAVE A VERY COMPLETE LINE FOR VOL NOW.

AND MAKE YOUB SELECTION WHILE OUR STOCK Bl
PLETE.

'

Do Your Shopping Early!

am 'j:taaMiii:wwa.iiy.-aii.-t

LOOK US UP

when in needof

WOOD, COAL or KINDLING

COW FEEDandCHICKEN FEED

We handleeverything in this line.

Phono271

NALL & LAMAR
Big Spring, Texas

FORM THE BABrr

f

getthM Ua BeriO--y,

af leuntein A

after the abew or
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$2002 Down
Will Buy You A New Ford Car

( BALANCE ON EASY PAYMENTS )

Tnaavanyaitab

Will receiveonly a limited supply during this month,on accountof factory closing down
latter part of Decemberfor their annual inventory and clean-up-. This will also create
a temporaryshortage during the early part of 1922. The Ford Motor Companyhave
reducedpriceson carsand parts lower than ever in their history.

Come
The most suitable,endurable,appreciatedand valuable Christmaspresent

that could be given. Presentprices fully equippedfor delivery.

Touring Car,demountableRim
" clincherRim

Runabout demountableRim
if

Truck Chassis
Tractor

clincherRim
$534.00
687.00

Coupe
Sedan

$546.00
520.00
515.00
489.00

$697.50
765.00

Also haveSome ExceptionalValues in Used Cars

StokesMotorCompany
PHONE 636



i

v

Wlard
Batteries
Don't Wait
till it freezes to have that
Battery Recharged. A frozen
battery is beyondrepair. Bet-

ter be safe than sorry. Bring
it in today and let us put it in
shape for the winter. All
kinds of batteries rechaged
and repairedby skilled work-
men, All of our attention
applied to batteries.

The Only Exclusive Battery
Station in Big Spring

West Texas Battery Co.
PHONE 220

Jrsrst Door West of Lyric Theatre
HEADQUARTERS . FOB NEW

Willard
Batteries

Let Us Do
YOUR HARVESTING

i are in the market to
crops of whiskers.

In a healthy and cleanly
all the year

LessThomas'
BARBER SHOP

JAMES T. BROOKS
AttorneyatLaw

CE Of COURT

DR. E. aHAPPELL
Dentist

Btj
l est Texas Nsttea.

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

In CourthouseBig

PSner,Brooks A McNew
TORNADO AND CASUALTY

INSURANCE
171.

DBS. ELLINGTON S

BIO SPBINO. TEXAS
Offlea Phono281

Qo to the

Tourist Rooming House
For Nice Comfortable Kami

Phono 86
or CaU at SOS Main Street

Ufa. O. W. Wheeler, Proprietress

Y. M. C A.

BARBER SHOP
r. a wilkins.

OIVB US A TBIAL

IMU wast ad cot quick result.

Dairy latere Revives m
Forty-cen- t cotton during the war in-

flation period demoralisedevery kind
of farming In the South save that of
cotton. But when the deflation came
only those who maintained their di-

versification of farm activities escaped
demoralisation.

The daily interests of the Smith suf
fered a setback, hut the dairymen who
stock are among the shining examples
of those who are oot now caught in
the grip of creditors. In fact, the
southern dairyman is prosperouswhile
the strictly cotton farmer groans In
debt, nnable to borrow more money and
hard pot to It to subsist.

In view of this situation It Is not at
all surprising that there should bo a
marked revival of Interest In milk pro
duction among cotton farmers. Of
course, the chief handicap in the fsr--

n'a way la his Inability to raise
money with which to buy cows. Bnt
this handicap is not a great as one
might suspect. Indeed it is lather sur-
prising how many cotton farmers are
managing to get bold of soma money
to Invest in milk prodnctlon. Back of
the farmer's success la a very signifi
cant fact the bankers are being con-

verted to cows asnever before. In this
connection it most be remembered that
when the i outhern banker mores he
cuts quite a wide swathe by reasonof
the very general dependence of the
southern farmer for credit upon the
banker.

The southernbankerhas felt the im
pulse to move away from and to get oat
from nnder the necessity of depending
upon only one money crop, and in a
way that he has never felt it before.
Cotton never before tumbled suddenly
from a diary height of 40 cents to 10
centsper pound in almost a week. The
southern banker never witnessed such
shrinkagein the value of farmer's crop
notes. On top of that hascome a most
devastatingvisitation of thecotton boU
weevil, the worst known to some sec
tions in the history of its occupation
of the cotton belt. All of which have
been very convincing in their argu
ments for crop diversification and
greaternumber of money crops. Hence
we find hankers, merchants, farmers'
organisations,county agents moving in
unity for a reorganization of the farm-
ing program, in which program the
dairy cow Is being given prominence.

Georgia la typical of the southern
statesin regard to reviving Interest in
milk cows. Creameriesand milk routes
arebeing widely discussed and progress
has been made tni many communities
toward marketing surplus milk of the
farm.

At Rome, Georgia, a new creamery is
attracting much attention. Groups of
farmers from various sectionsof the
state have been to Rome to Inspect
that Creamery and to study the factors
that are contributing to Ha success,
with a view to similar undertakings in
their own sections. It may be stated
in this conbeotioa that Rome baa to
draw from quite a wide territory in
order to get enough botterfat to meet
Its requirements. To this end several
milk routes are operated out of that
center into surrounding territory, and
also lato sub-cente-rs - in that region
wun-i- i in Mini snip ny rail jo mime,

At Aabburn, Georgia, which is in the
southernpart of the state,an organisa
tion hasbeen perfectedfor establishing
a new creamery. Before reaching this
decision several farmers and business
men of Ashburnvisited Selma Alabama.
where a successfulcreameryis operated
They returned to their homes very en
thusiastic over thepossibilitiesof dairy-I- n

the county of which Ashburn
la the county seat. Bnt realising that
It takes producing cows to establish
and maintain a creamery, the loaders
of the movement have Inaugurated a
cow census of the surroundingcounties
and upon this information will largely
dependwhat the sise of the creamery
will be. They report that they arepro-
ceedingconservativelywith expectation
of growing and developing a large
creamery.

Eatonton. which formerly flourished
aa a creamery center, hut which has
suffered reversesnnder the Inroads of
war-price- d cotton, has beenreorganised
and promise to again attain promi
nence.

The ereamerlesestablishedIn several
other towns are finding their available
supply of milk increasingby reasonof
the of milk routes or
the assemblageof greateramounts of
milk or botterfat at concentrating
points of shipment. When ootton was
high priced the cotton farmer had little
or no interest In taking milk to mar
ket, but now that he needsmoney, he
la anxious to find a buyer for his sur
plus milk or butterfat.

The extension forces of the Georgia
State College of Agriculture are over
whelmed with demandsfor assistance
In helping fanners get into the dairy
business.In organisingmilk routes, and
in establishing creameries. Whereas
formerly the I'nlted States Department
of Agriculture, working in
with the Georgia College of Agricul
tiire. had two men employed In eatah
liahlng dairying in Georgia, there Is
onlv one now at work by reason of the
fact that Congress saw fit in iU policy
of retrenchmentto limit funds for this
work. Nor Is the legislatureof Georgia
aa responsiveto tlte demandsof the
fanner In this respect as the United
States Department of Agriculture. It,
too, under a regime of economy, does
not provide funds for employing even
one dairy expert.

With all the obstaclesin the way. the
financial weaknessof the cotton farmer
and the Iscfc of dairy experts, there la

evidence that the cotton farmer has
learned a lesson from his sole depend
euceon cotton, and has learnedenough

about the boll weevil to deeply fix upon

him the determination that hereafter
he wtU hold on to the cow. whatever
alas happens-.- a Whittle, Georgia

War Vers
Palestine Herald : looking at both

sides of a questionoften causesone to
change his mind. For Instance, we
beard of a young man who said that j

every time be looked at his grandfsth-- ,

ar's word he wanted to go to war, MR

every time he looked at his nncle'aj
wooden leg he wanted to stay t home.'

And every time he psys his taxes
he wishes that all the fighting might he
left to the jungle tribes, who can carry
It on without modern Improvements.
President Harding stated the condition
succinctly when be said recently that
"war Is no longer a contestin chivalry."
There were In agespast certain aspects
of chivalry In warfare, or what the
poets and historiansand other amaglna-tlvlst-s

regarded aa such. When men
rode prancing steeds and wore scarlet
cloaks and velvet hats with plnmea
attached,and met in individual combat
there may have been thrills In It. for
the actual participants aa well as for
the romanticists on the sidelines. In
twentieth century war the nearestap-

proach to a contest In chivalry Is when
a few admonitory cannon shots warn
the women and children to hurry out
of range before the barrage stsrtsand
the polsoft gas la loosed. There Is only
a remote chance that the greater na-

tions will engage In a war amongthem-
selves again within the lifetime of the
presentgeneration. Hatred of war has
become universal, and what Is equally
to the point the eass which used to
make war a profession, the military
clam, headed by the dynastic class,has
been pretty well disestablished.Russia
and Germany were military empires
under their respectiveEmperors Japan
Is In somemeasurethe same,and Great
Britain is not altogether dissimilar.
France, lattely chargedby enemies or
opponentsas being the moat militaristic
of all, hasno monarchical Inspiration
to conquest, therefore may be classed
aa defensively armed and minded. As
for our own country. It is beyond a
possibility that we shall ever have to
do again that which we bad to do hi
1917-1- 8. State Press in Dallas News

WANTED
HIDES, WOOJU AND FURS. HIGH
B8T MARKET PRICB8 PAID.
WILLIAMS DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Big Spring, Texas.

A careful estimate of the cost of pro-
ducing cotton this year, made by the
StateDepartmentof Agriculture, placed
the average at 25c per pound. These
figures were based on carefully kept
east accounts ona number of repres--

I se tin
fairivthe Stateand should be arbitrate

Who hassold cotton st 25c this year?
None, and only an exception.il'v favor-
ed few havemademoney on It at lea.

Hondo Anvil-Heral- d.

IMER HISS OR MARY GARDEN
SETS WILL PLEASE HER CUN-
NINGHAM S PHILIPS.

Another engine of the 800 class ar-
rived last Friday to be pot in freight
service betsecu Big Spring and El
Paso. This engine is number80S, a sla-
ter engine to SOS which has been in
service west of her for some weeks.
These engines easily handle 1400 tons
on the mountain division west of
Toyah.

Services at Catholic Church
Mass will held at the Catholic

church on the first, second, and fourth
Sunday of every month at 10:00
o'clock. S. Klstner. Pastor.

Began'As a Hero, Anyway
Mrs Peck To think that I once con

sideredyon a hero! Bah!
Henry (her husband) I aunoose

the thought struck you on the evening
I performed the death-def-y Inz and
foolhardy feat of proposing marriage
to you ! Toronto Telegram.

DR CAMPBELL HERB
SATURDAY

Dr. E Camaa.uiof
be in Big
treat eye,
fit

be

M.

The members of American Y
meet In the K. of P. Hall, at 8 p

to

every second and fourth Friday of
each month. Members are cordially
invited and visitors welcome.

Saw far Sale
A registeredPoundChina sow, bred,

for sale Sao or write L. M. Scroggina,
Vlnvcnt, Texas. d

WE WILL HAVE XMA8 CANDY IN
NICK BOXES AND YOU KNOW THE
Itr.iMTY OF CHOCOLATE SHOP
VI .MM.HAM A

O. H. Davis, superintendentof the
Warden 1ty High School was a bust
nes visitor here Saturday.

CIGARS THAT PLEASE HIM IP
HE SMOKES CUNNINGHAM
rtinan.

Misses Lena and Bdlth Richardson
returned Saturday from a visit in
son vorn.

Flash lights adit be remembered
every day In the year Cunningham

Philips.

Select your Christmas gifts now
beautiful satoottoaof mass)bag $7.00
to $50.00. Ward's.

Valentine Day returned Monday
morning from a business trip to alexia.

Wall papas-- will make a cheerful
Xsaaa gift. . .Cuaanlgham4 PstUss.

Christina
Will Soon Be Herd

Nparlv evervone is tmnKinjz or nnstmas. and H- i- u
"Do Your ChristmasShoppingEarly' shouldbenrartiraJai- Uipj
as well as in former years probably more so in view of the
, 1 1 DaJmaamQaIa , n m full fi,innfv imatour Dig icuuniun umt m iuu owing.

This is oneyearthatuseful gifts are going to be made an)
i r . .1 1 t lL! i.l a,Lv 1 . , .aeryyou to rninit or anyxning urai u inure uscrui or will bring
pleasureiu tnc icvipiwu uia vuj "u iigut uere in our straw

WHAT CAN YOU GIVE HIM How aboutanOvW .J- waajBB
Suit of Clothes, Neckwear,Men's Hosiery,Shirts,Mufflers, SwJGloves,Hat,Cap,Uarters. iAls

WHAT CAN YOU GIVE HER--A Coat Suit, a nice
Cloak, Shoes,Hosiery, Sweater,or manyother things.

Cometo our Store before the busy Seasonand let us
i i c . r 1 r . f . , "SIor,mo anoih m rr tnr anv nr vsrvmAmhsr Af th famiU, . jsjouiiiv. gbiiaiuib gut iw unj w wri wa .i miliu y -- gHJIiaflBJ

sensibleaswell assomethingtheywill appreciate.

s

Our Big Bargain Prices
Which arestill in effect will enableyou to makeyourdollarsgo i

farther thanthey otherwisewould. ,

Comein andshoparoundto your heart'scontent. You will.

havea bettertime to make selectionsyou canpurchaselater if

desire. It's abig help to know just what you want to give and '

can surely aidyou.

Just now before the ChristmasShoppingRush has
is thebesttime to makegift selections. The clerks will have

time to aid you in selectingthemostsuitablearticles,and they

glad to give you everyassistance.

REMEMBER Only 7 moreshoppingdaysbeforeGil

You arealwayswelcomeat our store.

The Store That Sells It for Less

Bb Hatch left Saturday far a bus!
neas trio to alexia.

Wall paper is a good Investment. . . ,

Cunningham k Philips.

R. T. Helms returned Sunday from a
business trib to. Brownwood.

It a a terrible Jolt to toe optimist to
xuiu uiuueii Holding the bag

AVE MOTHER'S ROOM PAPER
rpffiSrS"" CUNNINGHAM

We An Brothers
Tolstoi oncemet a beggaron the road-d- e

who asked him for alma.--I bare no money, brother I'maorry," Tolatol said to him.
Returning 11 m 4 .- in xuiaioi iuu noa smile upon the beggar'sface, and he

7TT " """n w sadnessAnd Tolstoi was surprisedaa the beargar thanked him.
"VIV.1 . u. . . .lurr anaed Tolaoi, "1 gave

Wall aw ew.-- . as

"Ah. but you called me 'brother,'"th beggaranswered.
More than money is needed the fael- -

'l rmPtny and the bond of

Thla is what makes the charity ofthe mnr I v .
DreouT--, w Cb ap--

If yon want - ;
: w uave atloga left in that una that to,. I!

John B. Polndexter told the writer a
day or two ago about a tenant be bad
on bis ranch wham ha waa Uvfna south
of the city. Tbie particular tenant waa
a gooo tanner,and madehim and him
aelf quite a bit of money. One dry
summer the tananl name to him ooaa-plalnl- ng

about the dry weather, and
aid be would not make any cotton.

Mr. Poindsarbar tnlA Mas tn n .hour
hie businessthat day and quit bis wor
rying, and wait until tomorrow, that
a rain would maui liailnrsi mnralnr.
Thar waa not a cloud in the sky, and
or course the waa made
without anv bells in it. Hut It so
happenedthat one ef the biggest rains
" 'er sw ieii mat mgai anu me
tenant waa not only delighted with him
as a prophet, bnt waa also Jubilant
over the crop prospect which had
changed over night Th moral is it
does no good to grumble over weather
conditions, for these are In the hands
of Providence. Just find something
to do, and work hard aa one can
cultivating the crops, with the hope

a ... .mat win takecare or tease
who honestly strive to do Cleburne
Knterprlse.

(Stationery from two bits to five Sal
lars and up a box. .We have what you
want Cunningham Philips.

Major Sari a Poppreturned Monday
morning from a business trip to
nnsjMnu,
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ATTEND THE BIG

luminum Sale

Saturday,9 A. M.
Aluminum Articles at . . $ .05

Fry Pans,Stew Pans.Stew
ettles, Etc. at 69

1000 Stew Kettles, Percolators,
Musters, leakettles and many
ther itemsat ni 69

.a

MING LIKE IT EVER SEEN BEFORE
BIG SPRING

EWELRY
Pre-- War Prices!

mality, Charm, Exclusive
Distinctiveness

e what you want in a gift that you want
noered,retainedand cherishedpermanently
wore is the place to buy such gifts

it the Jewelry Store for
Mr. Blenke will be here on the 18th with

in ot high grade jewelry. Come and see

SXIoughJewelryCo.

'
archie T8,
BMW was Kg

rful rS.
I to be bis mg.

aid lovory K8,
w bib;

come too U
outer !

Odd reUow
Mi

7ou have It
on" him It- -

kl for . -
o want to

BRAT IV
BARGAIN

IN

You

tbuy.

POSTAL CARD ALBUMS. BAR
GAINS. WARP'S.

To be popular you should listen to
the troubles of others. They hare no

tine to wasteon yours.

EASTMAN KODAKS THE BEST
CHRISTMAS GUT. WARD'S.

If s easy to tell a lie, bat sometimes
U is mighty hard for a fellow to square
himself by telling a nother.

Job Wanted
Light work of any kind wanted by

young man. If you have odd Jobs to

be done. Pbooe2& Advertisement.

Two Kiroisbed light housekeeping

rooms with kitchenette; close In. No

children. Cell at 402 KunueU streetor

Woman's Missionary Society
The Woman's Missionary Society of

the Christian met with Mrs. I. D. Ed-din- s

Dec. 4th.
Song Rock of Ages.
Prayer The Lord's Prayer by mem

bershlp.
Thirteen members responded to roll

call.
Committee appointed to arrangefor a

"Silver Tea" to be given in January,
were MesdamesPurser, Hall, and Read.

Letison Subject "One Fourth of the
World In China."

Leader Mrs. Parks.
Bible Study Mrs! Rainbridge.
Characteristic! and Condition of the

People Mrs. Hall.
Song "I Lor to Tell the Story."
Prayer Bro. Brown.
Those Who RepresentUs in China

Ms. Parser.
Qui Mrs. H. C. Rend.
We gave Mrs. Bainbrldge a rising

vote of thanks for the ribbons of laven-
der and while slie gave each member
to wear at our special service.

As ho many of us know Bro. Homer
Magee of Pecos, Mrs. Hall read bis
Obituary from the Christian Courier.
His charactercan truly be likened unto
Paul.

Benediction.
Our hostess served delicious

ONE - FOURTH TO ONE - THIRD
REDUCTIONS HAVE BEEN MADE
I PON X.MAS GOODS. THE PRICE
IS THE THING. WARD'S

It is pretty well establishedthat you
need not give a friend a costly gift at
Christmas. A much better'way to cele-
brate this great occasion being to give
to those who are actually in need.
Make this a happy Christmas for some
needyperson.

ONE - FOURTH TO ONE - THIRD
REDUCTIONS HAVE REEN MADE
I TON XMAS GOODS. THE PRICE
IS THE THING. WARD'S.

R. J. Windrow, State Highway Engi-
neer, has tendered hie resignation to
becomeeffectiveDecember 10th. Wind-
row has been a real friend to West
Texas and bis resignation ia regretted
by the good road boostersof the West.

Don't punch the fellow who calls
you s fool. The retort courteouswould
be to thank him for acknowledging you
as bis brother.

XMAS GOODS BARGAIN PRICES
--THE PRICES IS THE THING.

WARD'S.

When yos get tired of readingabout
the arms meet at Washlog you might
try making them meet at home.

Beware of thestranger who effusive
y offers you bis hand. He wants yea

to put something In It.

It may be true that tlie lata war
hasmany lessonsto teach, but school is

not in session.

Some people keep a light banning in

their room at night in order to be able
to as in the dark.

Report of Prayer Circle
Wednesday,December 14, 1921.
Circle 4B. Met with Mrs. Stewart,

Mrs, J. W. Harrison was the leader,
and 8 were present. Will meet next
Wednesday afternoon with Ml. Ervlu,
and Mrs. Ervln will be the leader.

Circle 4C, Met with Mr. Crawford.
Mr. Lynch was the leader,' and six
were present. Will meet next Wednes-
day afternoon with M". Gay, and Miss
Bay will bo fbe leader.

Circle fl. Met with Mrs. Isllo
Thomas, Mrs. Anderson was the leader,
and 0 were present. Will meet next
Wednesday morning with Mrs. B. J.
Smith on Jack St., and Mrs. Hardy
will be the leader.

Circle 8. Met with Mrs. Dewey, Mrs.
Tucker was the leader, and 18 were
present. Will meet next Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. Hawke and Mrs.
Nosers will be the leader.

The chairman would like to request
the good ladles of thesePrayerCircles
that they try and find any cases of
need In their sectionsof the city, and
report them to the chairman, or to any
other memlw of the United Charities
Association.

"Pure religion and undeflled before
God and the Father, 1s this, To visit
the fatherless and widow In their
affliction and to keep himself unspotted
from the world." James1 :27.

J. W. Harrison, Chairman.

ONE-FOURT- H TO ONE-THIR-D

REDUCTIONS HAVE BEEN MADE
UPON XMAS GOODS. THE PRICE
IS THE THING. WARD'S.

Man Convicted of Libeling Gov. Neff
Must Pay Fine

Austin, Texas, Dec. 14 The caseot
Fisher Alsup, convicted in the county
court of nan county of libel
against Gov. Pat M. Neft and fined
$2000 was affirmed today by the court
of criminal appeals. The libel was in
connection with the printing of an ar
ticle la "Ferguson's Forum" by Alsup
during the last Democratic campaign
for governor affecting the age of Got.
Neff. It was insisted that Neff waa
born November 26, 1872, while it was
shown by the family Bible that he waa
born November 26, 1871.

The ruling establishes the right to
fine an author of a libelous article
rather than thepublisher of the paper
In which It. Is printed, as no action was
taken against Ferguson.

ONE-FOURT- H TO ONE-THIR-

REDUCTIONS HAVE REEN MADE
UPON XMAS GOODS. THE PRICE
IS THE THING. WARD'S.

Ask Tariff on Livestock, Hides & Meat
Washington, D. O., Dec. 13 A flat

20 per cent tariff duty ad valorem on
livestock, cattle hides and fresh and
preparedmeat was asked of tne senate
finance committee today by Col. I. T.
Pryor. of San Antonio, Texas, speaking
Tor the American National Livestock
association.

The rates in the Fordney bill are one
cent a pound on cattle undertwo years
and one and one-ha- lf cents a pound on
those over two years, with a two cent
rate on dressedbeef.

Mr. Pryor said the American cattle
industry had to be protected from
similar industries in Mexico, South
America and Australia.

ONE-FOURT- TO ONE-THIR-

REDUCTIONS HAVE REEN MADE
UPON XMAS GOODS. THE PRICE
IS TH THING. WARD'S.

PresbyterianAuxiliary Notes
The Dec-embe- program of the Aux-

iliary last Monday afternoon was an
unusually and beautiful one. Mrs.
Caylor and Mr. KUington were the
leaders. The first part carried out the
Christmas Idea, the birthday of our
King. In song, reading and story. The
second part applied this Christmas giv-
ing spirit to the taking care of our
old ministers und their widows and or-

phansIn a mostappropriate way.
Owing to the busy season and the

fact that their work is finished, there
will t no meeting of the Circles this
month, but they will resume their
usual meetings the third Monday in
January.

ONE-FOURT- H TO ONE THIRD
REDUCTIONS HAVE BEEN MADE
UPON XMAS GOODS. THE PRICE
IS THE THING. WARD'S.

Change In Extra Pay Provision
The railroad labor board has an

uounced a reduction In the extra pay
provision for two hours overtime after
the regular day. The provision
provides that time and a half shall be
paid only after ten hours work, and
that while eight hours constitute a
day, the added two hours shall be at
the name rate as the first eight

This makes possible a 10-ho- ur day
without penalising the ratlrosdS which
formerly were compelled to pay time
and one half after eight hours.

ONEFOURTH TO ONE-THIR-

REDUCTIONS HAVE REEN MADE
UPON XMAS GOODS. THE PRICE
IS THE THING. WARD'S.

For That Tired Feeling
Don't go to the drug store. Just get

one of those fresh made, long lint
tufted mattresses from J. R. Greath
and wake up young In the morning
Advertise inent-lt- .

How Do They Ds It?
A paving' program to Include forty-si- x

blocks m iaik v in.- Texas, has
been started. The completion of this
contract will give Clerkevllle a total of
142 blacksof paving.

WE GO. WARMS SANTA
OLAUS HEADQUARTERS BAR-
GAINS BAR0AIN8Advertseeat

Jva

agnay-- tj 'o R:

a

35c TO 19:3 P. M.

J. L. Hall of Stanton was a
visitor here

Mrs. J. M. left
for a visit in

XMAS AND

Champ Warren of was a
visitor here the first of the week.

XMAS AND

J. P. arrived this
Dallas to look after iutenst In

this city.

Mrs. O. V. Wilson left
for railed there by

the seriousillness of her mother.

0 - T real -- mull modern
bouse or three or four rooms.
ed bou--e Flame lt-- p

XMAS
--THE IS THE

Mrs. K. Y- - of
left for San

called thereby the ltluese of her sister.

Made bv-ui- that kuow their b'lsl- -

In back of Hell a Hon
J. R Creath. uMt

zan
The World's Wonder Dog

:an be seen

ever

It if an and
of the part a great dag play-

ed in a love story of the North. As
a bosh It amazed and da--

and now that it has
to the screen Its

thrill are even
the of the

half wolf, half dec, be-
comes a real almost ba

in to the screen.

SEE the flght
a wolf park In the North.

SEE Kazan beat the Ran
that slew bis

SEE Kazan fight a man beast far
a girl.

SEE might strike the brute
whosegun had laid him lew.

DON'T MISS

THE DOG

With the
lions,

and all the wild
The

beasts of

15c and SHOW 2:30

business
Weduesday.

DOLLS. PRICES.
WARD'S

Morgan Wednesday
evening Eastland.

CARDS BOOKLETS
BARGAIN PRICES. WARD'S

Lubbock

CARDS BOOKLETS
BARGAIN PRICES. WARD'S

Williams morning
from

Thursday
morning Missouri

WANTED
Furnish

preferred. MM.

GOODS RARGA1N PRICES
PRICES THING.

WARD'S

Nicholson Olaasoock
County Thursday Antonio

Mattresses

produce.
Adverttseun

IN:

BARGAIN

9

"KAZAN"
The greatest James Oliver Curwood story

told, featuring

JANE NOVAK
and Kazan,TheWonderDog

AT THE

Wed. and Thurs.,Dec. 21-2-2

enchanting powerful
picture

gripped,
lighted;
brought

intensified
strength written

"Hasan,"
character,

transition

Thrills I
Kazan, woodcr-deg- ,

mountain
wolf-mat-

helpless
Kazan's

SEEING

WORLD'S WONDER

fighting lynxes,
sneaking wolves,

huskies
backwoods.

Also DandyFox SunshineComedy

'The Singer MidgetScandal'
ADMISSION CONTINUOUS

PVRKX GLASSWARE. BARGAIN
PRICES. WARD'S.

For that Xmas present why not a
newly made, full whfte Hut tufted mat-
tressof J. it. Creath. AdvertWeutcnt-1-.

HERE WE GO. WARDS SANTA
CLAUS HEADQUARTERS BAR-
GAINS. BARGAINS Advertisement

J. C. Newcomb of St. Louis, who baa
bens. vlHitliyr hi daughter Mrs. JohnW.
Pike die past two months left Wednes-
day evening for his home.

A white man aged twenty eight years,
charged with an assault on an eight
year old girl was taken from the jail
at Waco and hanged Tuesdaynight.

If you want her to always love you
give her one of my white lint mat-
tresses for a Christmas present. J. R.
OREATM. Advertlsemeut-lt-.

Quite a few improvementsare now
underway in Coahoma ; one new horns
being under course of construction and
'additions and s at several
houi Itelng In evidence

ONE-FOURT-H TO (INK THIRD
REDUCTIONS HAVE BEEN MADE
UPON XMAS GOODS. THE PRICE
IS THE THING. WARD'S.

To the Farmers
Don't forget to save that remount.of

cotton and get Creath to make yen a
Dice, new mattress, guaranteed ta
satisfy Advertisementit.

!
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Announcement
DR. WALDMAN

DR. WALDMAN WILL BE AT CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS DRUG
STORK SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17. TO TEST YOUR w
AND FTP GLASSES. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Watch for Circularsand
Announcement Next Week !

NOTICE !

USED CARS
AT

ExceptionalBargains!

Canalso make (rood termson

NEW CARS
Phone166

Wolcott Auto Co.
Big Spring, Texas

Save Money!
by securing your Groceries at the

Cash and Carry Store

Consider the S reasonswhy we can
eave you money:

1st We do not tack on delivery prices
to the coat of groceries.

2nd. Cheaper rant enables us to soli
for teas.

3rd. We soil tor Cash sad do not
chargeyon for the other fellows
bad debts.

PRICES FOR NEXT FEW DATS
48-pou- sack Peacemakerflour. .$2.00
Granulatvd Sugar f cents
Pinks Piuto and Nacy beans 7 cts.

TEA GARDEN PRESERVES

(At Before the War Prices)

Cash & Carry Grocery
B. B. FOX, Proprietor.

Located : Just across the street from
the Postofflce

Spring, Tena

The Rook Club was delightfully en-
tertained at the of Mrs. John
vnne xne unnsnnas spirit was
beautifully carried out In the decors
Clone snd refreshments.

The favors were little OhrlaMnaa
baskets of candy containing a present
aoKaDie ror eachguest

Big

bom

Mrs. J. E. Mundell won club score
and Mrs. Bogard won visitor's score.

Tfcat sr worth while.
926 or 100 Treasury Saving Certifi

cates mate splendid Christmas pres-
ents. Thesecost $20 or $80 each and
If kept five years, to maturity, are
worth 2S or $100 each. This Is four
per cent compounded interest. For
wale at the post office. $3000 msy now
toe owned by sny one Individual.

hand bag containing money, a
pieceof Jewelry and some keys. Owner
identify snd pay for this notice.

F. N. BROWN. 400 RunnelsStreet.

As we have given up the Woodstock
Typewriter agency, will sell what we
have on hand at coat. Very suggestive
for Xmsa presents. W. S. Glough
Jewelry Co.

The businesshousesof Big Spring
will remain open after 6 p. m., begin-
ning Dec. 20th. in order to permit their
customers todo their Christmas shop-
ping.

Dr. snd Mrs. L. V. Mollis Jr.. Mr.
and Mrs. j w. Stevenson snd Mrs. and
Mrs. L. B. Thomasof Abilene eoroute
bom from a deer hunt in the Fort
Davis mountains stoppedover In this
ctty the forepartof the week.

A. H. Wtmberly left Thursday Mora
ing ror act. Vernon, IU., to
Chrtetsaaawith relative.

Notice Meat Sellers
The law requires every person sell

ing or offering for sale mest from cat
tie whether farmer or butcher, to give
a bond requiring that a description of
each animal killed for the market, whe
ther raised by the killer or purchased,
be kept and reported to the Commis-
sioners" Court

It Is a violation of the law to sell
mest or offer to sell meat without the
filing of this bond and this law Is going
to be enforced for the protection of
the cattle raisers. A reasonable time
will be given for every one to file their
bond but when the grand jury meets s
thorough Investigationof the violations
of the slaughterers,butchers,inspection
snd cattle laws will be called for.

Clyde E. Thomas, County Attorney.

Ford Oar Far Sal
A Ford car for sale on easy terms.

This Is a 1920 model, with starter.
good rubber, new top. Phone141 or see
F. O. ALLEN. 13-t- f

The appeurane of a Federal officer
htre and the arrestof one of our citi-
zens on a chargeof having intoxicat-
ing Honors In his posses ! on in coin?
to have a tendency to discourageboot
legging here. It is rumored that boot-
leggers were getting so bold they made
no "nones shoot going around ooenlv.
soliciting orders.

Bob Spearswsa arrmrml OaK
day by a Federal enforcementofficer
ana nerwr J. w. McOirrhiin in .aai.
tlon to the Federal charge of having
intoxicating liquor In his possession,
additional charge of bootlegging snd
resisting an officer have been filed
gainst mm.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno Clarke leave this
evening for Dallas snd Austin to visit
relative and friends during the boll
osya xney win be absenttwo
or more.

A. L. Higginbotham and H. C. Smith
Of Abilene, officials of the Sonrhw.
tern BW1 TelephoneCo, were visitors
here the forepart of the week.

lrj and Mrs. Wtaldman and Dr
Derankow of Amarillo arrived Thurs
day and may decide to remain In Big
opnng for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cookseyof Lamesa
were called here this week by the ill
ness of her sister Miss Vivian Wester
man.

We are closing out our hand-painte- d

china at 1-- 2 price. Considerablebelow
cost. W. 8. Clough Jewelry Co.

L. E. Aven of Wichita Falls was here
this week on business for the Cox
Realization Company.

Dave Crawford arrived this morning
from Fort Worth for a few days' visit
with relatives.

Ray Wlllcox returned Thursday from
a businesstrip to Templeand Houston

J. O. Bigby of Garden City was
transacting businesshereWednesday

Mr. and Mrs. J
morning for a

C. Darnell left this
in Pert Worth.

J. D. Batcher of Abilene was a
visitor her Wednesday.

THE IDEAL

ChristmasPresent
THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE

can be bought on a Special Christmas
Plan..

For full Informationcall Miss Wright
Phonenumber88, before Decniter 28.

At the Cele Hotel
The following guests have been at

the Cole Hotel the past week :

Harry Meredith, Brown wood ; Geo. D.
Murray, Coleman ; Caro Quarices and
Hunter Quartos, San Angelo; L. D.
Hickey, Abilene; J. K. Weir, Dallas;
R A. Miller, Abilene; J. D. Batcher,
Abilene; J. E. Harding, Dallas; Jno.
W. White, Breckenridgo: H. C. Hale.
Chicago: J. D. Wagner, Dallas; J. R
Amos. El Paso: W. V. Rhodes. Dallas:
R. R. Rlgelow, Stanton,Ohas. Dougher
ty, Stanton; A. Helfmelatetter, Port
Worth : W. H. Foster,Ft. Wayne, Ind. ;

W. E. Hart. Fort Worth: J. O. Bleb.
Garden City : J. W. Davie. Dallas. D.

Hugbey, Dallas; Geo. Reld. Waco;
H. A. Wimberley, Dallas; W. P. Mayo,
McKinney; Mrs. O. F. Leestory.
Sweetwater; O. K. Bond, Fort Worth;
aw. Bass, Dallas; J. Da redson, Chi
cago; Hugo Hovel, Houston; H. D,
Jones, Fort Worth; W. R, Fox, 8t
Louis; Geo. Shepherd, Dallas; D. E.
Nolsn. KansasCity ; E. Burke, San An
tonlo; J. W. Spencer, San Angelo; H.
B. Dorsey, El Peso; J. H. Harrison,
Dallas; T. K. Wsthen, Dallas; W. D.
Freeman, Sweetwater; A. L. Illggln-botha-

Abilene, H. C. Smith, Abilene;
S. L. Walker, Alt us, Okls. ; H. Samuel
and son, Colorado ; Z. Sachor,Colorado ;

J. Bdlesteln; R. P. Redwsrd, Sumpter,
& a; J. B. Trice, St Louis; Dr. snd
Mrs. L. W. Hollte Jr., Abilene; Mr. snd
Mrs. J. M. Stevenson, Abilene; Mr. snd
Mrs. L B. Thomas, Abilene; C. F.
Jones, Chicago; Frank T. Stanley, El
Poaa; 8. Joseph, 8t. Louis; H. L.
Robinson, Midland; R. B. Clayton,
Gail; Jack Walker, Abilene; Wm.
Phelps,Denver; Louis Hemauer,Sioux
Falls, 8. Dak. ; Jack C. Moody, Denver ;

H. J. Struck. Denver; Henry Elrod,
Dallas ; R. L. Loventhul, Dallas ; B. M.
Purdy, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Allen, Buffalo, N. Y. ; E. K. Allan, El
Paso; Geo. E. Roycroft, Dallas; Mr.
snd Mrs. JsmesE. McKanna, El Paso;

J. H. Harrison, Dallas; Steve Bryan,
Breckcnridge; B. W. Searcy, Fort
Worth: R. A. Abrahams,Dallas; L.
Aven, Wichita Falls; W. T. McRae.
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Na-ber-

San Angelo; Bob Ware, San

At the Wyoming Hotel
The following out of town guests

guestshave registeredat the Wyoming
Hotel the past week:

J. E. Hartley, Abilene; Leroy John-
son. Sweetwater; Ira Driver, Garden
City; C, C. Day. Stamford; T. M.
Dickson, Sweetwater; W. D. Cooper,
Sweetwater: Mr. and Mrs. N. J.
Butcher, Chicago; A. D. Neal, ranch;
O. L Walker, Altus, Okla. ; W. C. Sum-
mer, Dallas ; R. E. Detrick, Shawnee,
Okla.; Louis Price, Sweetwater; C. C
Pinkerton, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
K. Wallace, Midland; J. H. Dodson,
Abilene; Albert Best St Louis; H. L.
Ely. Little Rock Ark.; Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Cooksey. Lames ; R. L. Wester-man-,

ranch; Mr. snd Mr. A. W. Mer--

rimer. Streeter, 111.; Mrs. Sneed Duna- -

gan. Midland; H. M. Fsrrell. Dallas;
Fairy Shafer, Elbow; J. O. Kelly, Lu
ther ; R. Guitar, ranch; Rev. W. T. La- -

Rowe, Philadelphia; B. W. Frank,
Lubbock; C. D. Warren, Lubbock; H.
H. Black. Sweetwater; L. M. Bratton.
Sweetwater; Elmer Durham, Mineral
Wells: J. K. Johnson,Temple; Robert
Hemphill. Mineral Wells; W. W. Eaton,
Mineral Wells: J. 8. and Bud McKin
ney, El Paso; J. Hannlgan,Tucson; E.
M. Ross, Lamesa; D. A. EasUeberry,
Happy ; Sam McLain, Iatan ; Mrs. R. O
Whitson, Los Angeles.

At the New Hotel
The following out of town guests

stoppedat the New Hotel this week
A. fidens, Waco; LO. Shafer, Los

Angeles ; H. H. Beard, Ft Smith. Ark. ;

Geo. Norwood Fort Worth; Miss Neda
Wright. Dallas; M. G. Kennedy, Dal
las; B. F. Sykes, Breckcnridge; ML

Smith and family, El Paso; M. A. Uak,
WashingtonSprings,8. Dak. ; Fay Ben
nett Washington Spring, S. Dak. ; Jim
Wilson. Phoenix. Arts,; Mr. sad.Mrs.
J. L. Green. Dallas; J. P. Perry, Fort
Worth; Murray Bison. Chicago: T. I.

Bowen. Waco; J. D. Humbert, Dallas;
A. P. Mills. Snyder; W. O. Scott, wife,
and son, Clayvllle. Peon.; B. R Daw-kin- s,

GUyvHle, Penn..; Victor Middle- -

ton, Lamesa ; R G. Brown, Psco,Colo. ;
Dr. M. Derankow, Amarillo; Dr. and
Mrs, WaMmaa, Amarillo; E. S.
Ralph Smith, KansasCity.

Pslnt in small cans for any purpose
. . . .Cunningham Philips.
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gij I GUARANTEED
t SOOO MILES

LINDSEY
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MARCHBANKS

$50SuitGivenAwa?

FOR $1.00
To exoressour appreciationand to assurenut
tomers and friends that we have profited throw
. . i 1 L J - iltheir co-operati- on anasupportaunng me year 192

On Saturday,Dec.
We are going to give some man or woman 01

$50 Suit for $1.00. Go after it. Try to get j
For everysuit you bring in our store commence
December18th up to December24th inclusive,y

areentitled to a chanceat this suit without
extra cost.

All You Pay is the $1 fd
armwsBBSsjBaammsmwmoBMisassBaaaaamaBsam

Cleaning and Pressing Your Si

Thereforeyou haveall to gain and nothing to

Come early and give us a chance to give

quick service.

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attenik

THE LARGEST CLEANING AND DYE W01

IN WEST TEXAS

J. ATHAN
PhoneNo. 321 :- -: Big Spring, Tt

Y. ML C. A. Auxiliary Item
The ladies Auxiliary of the Y. M. C

A. met in their regular businessses
sion December 3. Altho there was not
a very large attendance,enough wans
present to transact the business of
electing officers for 1922. Borne other
items of interest were discussedhut
no definite action was taken as it was
thought best to undertake new work
after the new officers are 'tMalVtd

we very much desire a large at
tendancest the next business meeting,
which will he held the second Tuesday
in January.

The membership of the Auxiliary
numbersover 100. which Is a great help
in carrying on the work undertaken,
aw A. aout we neeu your presence snd your
ideassnd plan. Won't you let this he
one of your new year resolutions to
attend more regularly and stand be-
hind the new officers in their work for
the upbuilding snd good of Rig Spring
thru the Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary

The officers for the new year areas
follows: Mrs. O. W. Lees, president;
Mrs. H. P. Wills, vice president; Mrs.
W. W. Hatcher, recording secretary;
Mrs. Leslie Thomas, treasurer.

PressReporter.

Per Sale, Cheap
I have a good eight room house, also

a good six room houseto sell st bar-
gain prices. If you are interested see

a at once. J. D. WILLIAMS.

Mrs. K. O. Towlar returned Tnnartai
from a visit with relatives at Eastland
and other points.

BARGAINS IN WATCHER
SBUNM9, and SOLID GOLD

WARD'S. THE PKint
THING.

Brer Sharp
of yon every time they writs).
iunm rain.
f!! BWtt was a

h Midland Thursday.

DIA

Ouo--

vtaltor

Big Spring Electric
HOUSE WIRING AND SUI

When you haveany troublecall us we fix si
Our Motto SERVICE FIRST.
WestThird Streets,in basement.

Office
C Manager

Ret.

Oscar Ratcllff was her Wednesday
his ranch in Glasscock County.

COMB 8KB OUR XMA8 DISPLAY.
THE PRICE IS THE THING. WARDS

H. 8. Miller shipped a carload or
aheep to the Port Worth market, Thurs
day.

Miss Saylors and Chocolate Shop k
xmss boxes.. Think it
Cunningham Philips.

C DEAN.
51

from

A IIIAswHiasp rmf rha snaMnt..M rS PPlah

indebtednessof the Big Spring Produc
tion vompany win a M at tne ocnoe
of Jno. B. Littler on Mondav. Dec 19.
mi :w e. at.

Pa or brother may needa good shav
log brush Cunningham Philips

Lester Hah i nln te fmnt af
his building at the corner of Main and
weat Third street remodeled, for the
J. D. Biles drag store, which will i
nto same about January 1st. The

will felaoe ithe) door in the
Burner of th buildlnc in

of in the center, as at

had room, nicely
la, tor rent. Phone

I
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following mcnHtmm
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Buy Your

from us and

Big

ihristmas Jbatables

jet The Best!
mcy Apples, Oranges, Bananas,

inbenies, Etc. Specially priced
quantity lots. A fine lot of Fresh
jily, and the Price is Right.

wmember Our Market
Only the ChoicestMeats

that wants and appreciates your business
and guaranteessatisfaction.

ah to express our sincerethanks to our many
lor their patronageduring the year drawing

and wish one and all a Merry Xmas.

ool-Ree-d Co.
Phone 145

ft IJberty

) W m

e

: A Kansas City
ruled that a beehas
ht to go wherever It

whomsoever it
the case, the bee
the only creature

Movement to not re--

Jndgment. If any
lual Is entitled to

Mayor

challenge creature's
liberty but
happiness. The bee

sweets,and can
without

the can not
The

starve inst like

htm stinger
birds. With- -
would

that someeoun--

ean't
Texas ever

make
anv me.

SHOP"

mm.

respectable-lookin- g

when

environment,
consciousness"

thing

reversed.

time. These
gratedays for

Monday

J" T'LZu.y.v.

"Trh

because
wMch bought.

lr.
moltsses-maaer-s there

Ittere Those nung
Well have aaaiPN. Kmg8oiom
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TUB
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Mleh.la--

many friend
fklMHl

TIhv Mi-e- n,

aurely recovering

Nearlng Ortcmber
Colorado.

Timely Editor:

liberators? The questiontoday per-
taining of lower caste.
Sball concentratethem disperse
them? There be equally
llrlded opinion. them,
"Strange Women."

Men, almost universally,
their physical benefit and mental

exhilation, they embrace prosti-
tute, preferably good, innocent,
decent woman. true the ques-
tion alluded to. relating
These unnatural, dopey feeling, relat-
ing questions involved, are

of short duration.
With delusions iircvallino- - Mil.

people their prey, wlw- -
tner home, school, church,

highway. The martial obliga-
tion spared. With dispersed
womanhood lower strata, means
that they will every phaae of

contaminatemen
with Imraoraity and hut
contaminateother women. We refer
women lease their lodles for

With concentratedand Isolated wom-
en of had character, centralize
other crime, which makes crimi-
nals detect and apprehend.
control of Infections diseases can
possibleunder segregation such should

Women, under the sporting house
district system, spent nearly

their time their wards and domi
ciles. Under dispersion, they are
everywhere move good society,
better than they move In they
tolled for living. They command
servants boss the Job
obeisance unto All the peculiar
people were not Jews; neither
they in Palestine.

So, some men false conceptions
the graudeur, glory beauty of

women their place and purpose
men should

fumigation court have their minds
disinfected.

But say some things always
have been always will
say they elect United
Statessenators legislatures. So, the
issue Is between dispersionand
corral bull-pe- n.

The Une between reservationand
the rest the should distinc-
tively drawn and woe unto tbey who

their arts the outside. Men
women should both be punished. '

SLATS' DIARY Strangedecent girls come Into a
Friday ma cum home from se housesand

club tonlte as mad she cud be and ,uke lodging. They leave and find
her what the was themselves another. In prob-sh-e

aed sum dlddcnt have noth- - ability. They remain succumb
Ing to do only go round telling tnelr generally. When a
He her. Pa sed That enuff public aroused.
of corse but Just spose they wood go White Slavery went a The
to babllna the truth you then what, problems of city becoming more
Otherwise was a very quiet day. aiKi more acute--

Saturday Thev was a arrested A woman somebody's daugh--

th rra. k Tin-- tir In nHmnotHs-- 1 nut ami ivi - . .

Z faai tlx when he was out of the Mayor forget. Christians wouldn't draw
Mia the ast him what excuse he had their priestly robes too tight about

m . 2 drlvelnr so fast. them, they could rescuemany of these.... ,k Kl'sftd Nothina onlv he was a takelng his women. Don't forget fumigate cer--

wmtryslde tn "mother 2 the ralerode trane tain men's minds. They are set a
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ChristmasGift Saving Sale
Of UtmostImportanceto EveryWoman.
A Pre-Holid-ay Saleof WomenandMisses
WearingApparel Why Not Give Her a
WearableGift? ...

.

Christmas giving may be as generous one wishes, but the
better spirit ofv the times frowns upon frivolous expenditures.
Let your gift her beone of beauty,but let it beuseful beauty

jf PWCE

aa--Zl I 1

Get

is an for Great Saving. A Gift Beauty

are special priced at saving of
and have been shown 1--3 to 60 cent

The price far below real value. are worth or four times
are of newest smartest de-- . "

values $35.00, now $18.50

entire of at very special Come early choice A

GET YOUR XMAS DRESS. saving of 1-- 3 to 1--2 Xmas Furs.

BEAUTIFUL XMAS

Give Blouse.
Priced

SPECIAL XMAS BALE

and Kimonas
as One-Ha-lf Price and
Tou must see these values

GIFTS
LeatherBags.
Silk Bags.
Vanity Cases.
Cretone Novelties.

JANUARY PRICESNOW

Your
Quality Coats

Luxurious Collars

High Grade Suits

Embroidered Trimmed

At 1- -2

AND GET

Opportunity Enduring

DRESSES FURS
purchase

prices.

BLOUSES
Specially

Negligees

"Price

Handkerchiefs

Underwear,

TO HOLIDAY SHOPPERS!
Rememberyour loved with PracticalGifU that is thing to
that is type el will appreciated by thinking people.

Garrett'sStyle Shop
decide anrt raiae runon iwr owrun
in a few hour.

Tea. I aay. that any Illicit Brother, one In heart, soul, and mind!
ronduct ooiatds tlie he wv will naver have an Ideal woman-me-t

with !owre pnniahment. Perhapahood, urigl we take In coenbmuce, the
who haa a need nroteo-- lmw f beredlty. The young father,

Umi ii:. Once the Koverument cor j wUO M)WH hla wild oata, tranamlta a
raU tbeae women. It exercbeaprecau-- weakiieaa to hla daughter,
tion n dineaat'and crime. who are numeroua, can loo

The old line phyalcian endomed illicit ,,, iiu-- n daughtera becauae

love and conduct aa a phvaleal benefit tner own alna. The old law of
and Ancient nation went HOWK and reaping ta aa true andaure

. . .a M I aMal MmlkitlalWa I I a. a -- at 1 a.

lown a" a reuil . aim m OI Kruvuy
and America la not
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the time. Prime are advancing,an(, attitude, we could eliminate

their apprehendora. We aaueh NiifferiiiK. harm tmp--
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Winter Coat
Fine With

Fur

Plain,
Choice in stock

COME EARLY THE PICK

These York
before.

furs three
styles

dresses selections.
your

aaaaaaaaaaaaW WW
I

the
Gift

district ahould

wmieone

unborn

partly

hyuieiH'
plaeea

modent
otawene,

morliiR-- i

,,,,.,,,,1
reduce

laoiata queHthHi
around

Ifenoa,

and Fur
any suit

Here

from New

These

signs,

stock secure

Less

ones do, and
the

Uowuwarda, if we were fifty one par
cent plrltual, married people, finding
in othersmarried or single certain men-

tal and aplritual characterlatica, could
exerclee auch aud comnline with

effect.
Klanlng, thotuth tempting produce

another teuiptatluu. We like those
aeutimeuta and phrases, Hpeclally
among womeiu "Not for tlie World."

Yours for tbe Hufety Clutch,
Joe Hhlrea.

ITS H'OBTH YOUR TIME TO
LOOK OVER OUR CHRISTMAS DIS-
PLAY. WE WILL BE GLAD TO
HA VB YOU WtiKTHRK YOU BUY
OR NOT. WARD. BARGAIN
PRICES.

If you don't waul to be kuowu as a
nuisance deu'l run aruuud with a

PRICE

GIFTS

Silk Hose A special collec-
tion of Silk Hose hi. 3 been as-

sembled for the Holidays, in
single pairsor boxes.

$1.60 to $6.00

GIFTS

should head
every list, single or box

26c to $1.25

Silk Specially
Priced.

Camisoles,Teddies.

that right

habitual

Father,

atlmuli.

Kouiitain
Phllipa,

l'HN CuutiltiKhau a

J. M Bliuwl of Stanton was
business here Monday.

t'lKuretios in Xtuaa iwckages.
t'linnlughain A Philips.

Steve Calverley waa here Monday
from hla home In Ulasscock Comity.

PIPES IN CASES THE KIND HK
LIB EH FOB CHRISTMAS. WARD'M.

J. l Chesseranil fumlly were here
Monday from their boanc lu Martin
County.

Far Rant
Two unfurnished rootna for rent.

Call at 70S Bast Third street.
" ii ...

siU AJkaiDj-Ujr- ht
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If You Have a Suit
is unwearable be-cau-

is spot-

ted, discard
You

service
out it if send

renovating by

cleaning

SendIt To-Da-y

and get back practically a new suit at a mere fraction of
the cost of one. Work called for and delivered.

Betterdrop let us take your measure(or that
New Christmas Suit or Overcoat

HARRY LEES
j SMts Mais to Measure

as

ANYTHING IN TAILORINO
108 Ohm, Hns

Moving Day!
mm be order for us, but In the meantimeyou an

ate always welcome and we are glad to have you visit

to y

0

W Just want to remind you can

before the Me Holiday rush sets in.

get

problems

Hue 217 J.D. BILES
DRUGGIST

Gem BarberShop
BARLEY d W ARRKN.

don't

good

1st Door South of First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We LeadOthersFollow

If You Have Not. Try Us. We Please
Good Service

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Us Trial
BATTLE INGLE, proprietors

Main Street Big Springs,Texas

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Perser & Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING,

Finer lettering doneon jewelry and
ivory. Come early. Ward's.

J. Wolcott returned the first of
the week from a business ' trip to

fttsm

"Motorcycling The Beat Sport
the World" do it with a Barley
Davidson. Roy Green, Local

No doiays or worries with
radiator, if you use a motorcycle
no a mriey-uavtdao- n It's always
ready go. Roy Green, Local Re

stive

that

it soiled or
it

useless. can get

plenty of

of you will

it here for

our dry process.

in and

Dry Cleaning aa

in

that we

F.

in

to

sift If you will visit ear

Candy at our store.

Give a

119

TEXAS

AIX MAKES FOUNTAIN PENS.
BARGAIN PRICES. WARD'S.

Hardy Morgan was here Tuesday
from hi ranch in Dawson County.

"Oiie thing at a time and the hardest
iliiug firat." Cyrus McCormlck.

HOLLY BOXES AND PAPER,
WARD 8.

Hare buyers for rood
H. IXBWBLLSM

Mra. J. A. Baas and son left. Sunday
for Carlsbad. Texas, where Ussy will
Make their hosescor the mmbiI

The Upward Pathway.
Ponder the path of thy feet, and let

all thy ways be established. Turn not
to the right hand nor to the left
Prorerb.

Ood createsthe light ; man makes bis
own darkness.

He can walk In the light or stumM
In the darkness,Just as be may elect
He has the glorious privilege of put-
ting his hand Into that of the Lord, If
be will only do so, and thus escapetbs
tribulations that are sure to Ih hi if
he undertakes to choose his own way.
The prophet truly aald, "It la not in
man that walketh to direct his steps."
When men undertake to be a law unto
themselveswithout regard to the com-
mandmentsof the Most High they sre
destined to disaster. "There is a way
which seemethright unto a man, but
the enda thereof are the waysof death"
On the other hand, there is a light
which hi always available to him. a
light which never faileth nor waveretu.
This is the lleht mnkut nt K Hi..
Psalmist when he said, "Thy word la
a tamp uno my feet, and a light unto
my path." And so it is to all who
will walk In its light It is sn in-

fallible guide. In following it one does
not hsve to seek the snsres and pit-
fall set by the wicked in order to
avoid them, but onlv to follow th
light for it never leads where these

are. Thorp In nn nlhnr llhl nn- -- ...v.. ....j
other wag. Not to walk In this nht
means, aa Job says, "to wander in the
wilderness where there is no way."

And yet even the llht nt ti. ann
of Righteousnessis of no value to him
wno willfully blind himself to n i h. - p- -

flclent rays.
When one takes his haiwl nnt fit lliaf

of the Almlahtv hp la vm.itti.,
spiritual suicide It means rebellion
against Ood snd refusal to trust in
mm. if one will beirln th .ii.v ..
prayer to be kept in the true light and
in the true path. It will bo a happy
day. a day of confidenceand achieve
ment. f

What a glorious' decision is thai of
him who says with th Pm-u- r "i
have chosen the way of Truth," who
cries out earnestly with him. "O eeid
out thy light and thy truth; let them
lead me, let thun bring me unto thy
noiy mil, and to thy tabernacles,." The
path of righteousnessleads
ward, but it is easy to travel uo the
mn to Uie heavenly city if we will
but cast off the burdenswe hir hoon
carrying the burdensof sin, of selfish
ness, or unholy ambition, of frivolous
and foolish things n 1which evil pro-
mises pleasure. If they really con
tained anything-- of enod th Tar In ran if
darkness would not recommend them.
we know that every moment of our
time Ik spent either for rood nr r
evil, either In thinking good or evil,
either in speaking good or evil. There
m ao neutral ground.

There la no No Man's Land between
good and evil.

If we are holding to the hand of
Omnipotence, If we are walking in the
light of Troth, if we are listening to
the still small voice. If we wirin.
upward Instead of downward, only
those things which make for the pro
motion or "peace on earth, eoort will
to men." will be thought worthy of our
time and effort.

The ev of Ood irlvs am.
pie assurance that He la always in
reach renrlv ami iiii. n.. a. .. 1 1 -... .......if, w Li, rim iu met:
with the right hund of mv riirlitoiww.
nes." There Is no other guide of help--
ruiness. ah others are blind guides.1
deceitful and hypocritical. Hence It la'
not surprlaing that wlien man will not!
tohow tne true Guide he soon finds'
himself in trouble; that he Is in a land
that Is full of the wild beastsof sin-- '
that iiiiHifmires ami nulckssnri
about him on every aide. Not onlv an
but the oaths of wickedness are cir
cuitous and crooked, just a., sin is
varying and decentive. Like Hm nrblind jreese over a city at night he
wanders round and round ami ma
nowhere except farther and farther to--'

to the depthsof deaimlr. We all shall
find sooner or later that "The atom nf
a good man are ordered by the Lord,"
ana mat we must heed the admonition
of the wise man who ssld, "Trust In
the Lord with all thine heart, and lean
not Unto thine own understanding."
for "Blessed are they that kern His
testimonies, and that seek him with the
whole heart."

When we face the sun our shadows
are behind us.

When we face the Sun of Itiirhtcons--
nessall the Bhawods of sin and.Sorrow
are behind us, for the glory of His
pre-.--. . .. shines with such splendorthat
it illumine the way. and only hrlght--
uses is seen, ami "there Is no darkness
at all." So that In tbe noy of traveling
the straight and narrow way the burr
dens and griefs of tbe old life are hist
snd forgotten.

If he vho has a reai desire to walk
tbe straight and narrow way will for-- !
get his sine, trials and troubles of the
past ami will press forward following'
the light of Truth and knowing that
"He leadeth me," the road will aoon
becomeeasy He will find others going
the same waywho will be glad to have
blm Join them. There are bloodatalna
on the rocks, and crosses will he
found along the way where men have
had to suffer in order to be made to
seek the true wsy. but like the Ai..m.
he will aoon be "rejoicing In hope,!
paiicm in mutilation."

God leads the pathway of hollneas.
but preverseaud willful ma,i will not
alwaya follow. He seeks his own way.
aud too often leaves the path leading
upward to follow one of the many by-
paths which intersect the "straight and
narrow way," and thus sooner or later
learns that "The way of the wicked ia
as darkness: they know not at what
they stumble." Rvery one can say as
did the Psalmist. "Thou wilt show see
the path of life; in thy presence is
fuUneaa of Joy ; at thy right haud there

J0o$shn$dkhetel
GreatestAnimal Movies
FREEto everyfamily!

Jungleland Moving Pictures
right in your home today, to-

morrow, for weeks to come
FREE to Every Family! Jun--

f;leland Jass Boys will tickle
and big folks mostto

pieces! And all FREE!
Kellogg's Jungleland Moving

Picturesare HERE TODAY
ready to give you and the kid-

dies the heartiestof fun! And
all free ALL FREE! this
Jungleland joy-boo-k of Kellogg's

the cleverest, happiest, most
entertaining animal aggregation
you everheardof! It would cost
50 cents to buy it in a store!

Kellogg's Jungleland Moving
Pictures tell you the joys of eat-
ing Kellogg's Corn Flakes! A
band of nappy, light-hearte-d

jungle-fol- k who come directly
into your home with a big and

--attar,at auj-UCG'- CRUMBLES .ad KELLOGG'S BRAN,

arepleasuresforevermore." Many are
not willing to follow the pathway
plainly markedout by the Master. They
think it too narrow and steep. It is
so when one tries to carry his worldly
burden with him up the hill. It can
not be done. Such a burden has no
place there, and be who insists on try
ing to ctrry material burdensinto the
home of Spirit never reach his
destination. He must do as did the
great Apostle to the GentUes

"Forgetting thoae things which are
behind, and .reachingforth unto those
things which are before. I press to-

ward tbe mark for the prise of the
high calling of Ood in Christ Jesus."
Dallas News.

Monuments. Markersand Curbing
1 have tbe agency for Texas Grey

Uranlte and am prepared to furnish
the finest monuments at fair prices.
With ten yearsof actual experiencein
that line of work I can give good ser-
vice. I guaranteethat when monument
is erected it win remain in position.
If you will phone 879 I will be glad to
show you designsandquoteprices. 10-t- f

J. M. MORGAN. Contractor.
Big Spring, Texas.

PresidentHarding In hla annual mes-
sage deplored "the drift to the cities."
He regretsthat the young man doesnot
stick to the farm, anil lie tells congress
about It with considerableemphasia
It is alright to "view with alarm" this
ilvlous "drift" but it seems to us that
the President might accomplish more
if he would cite the market reports
with particular referenceto tbe future
conduct of the ways and meanscom-
mittee of the house. We have been
glancing over some of theae marker ra--
ports,andwe discover that anyordinary
owniae is quoted at 4 or 5 cents a

laiuud. while sole leather, made from
bides. Is quoted or has been quoted re-
cently at more than a dollar a pound.
The 4 or 5 cents goes to the farmer,
the higher price for the finished pro-
duct goes to the tanner, the manufac-
turer. It is not hard to guess which
proapeetlve profit la most attractive to
the farmer boy. In thla same message
the President intimate that the ar-
rangement of hioca in congress Is un-
wise. Can he see noconnection between
the hide and the bloc system
New York Telegraph.

Far Bale
liiOO gord BambouVt ewes, li rstbrad for early lambs. Reason for sell-

ing, have other business to look sfterPhone, see. or write me at once. W JQARBBTT. Big Spring, Texas. U--I
CUT GLASS AT BARGAIN PRICKS

For quick sale
V. H n.

VfajHTg,

glad packageof KELLOGG'S
Corn Flakes! Get KELLOGG'S
from the nearest grocery store
and you get'KELLOGG'S Jun-
gleland Movies FREE. Jun-
gleland is inside the Waztite
wrapper on the package!

QUICK to your grocer'sat the
break of day! QUICK as the
doors open say "KELLOGG'S
Corn Flakes with the Jungle-
land Moving Pictures!" And,
you'll get the big RED and
GREEN Waztite package that
holds the most delicious Corn
Flakes any boy or girl or big
folks ever ate! KELLOGG'S
ARE NEVER LEATHERY!
Never hard to eat!

BE Quick!
bright and EARL

Get your package
Y, for today

is JUNGLELAND DAY!

9fk CORNFLA
mmm

can

llMMtl

KaUogg'a
ia Am

RED and
GREEN

WOMEN GIVE OUT
Housework la bard enough when

healthy. Every Big Spring woman who
is having backache,blue and nervous
spells, dlsay headachesand kidney or
bladder troubles, should be glad to
heed this Big Spring experience:

Mrs. J. B. Sloan, 200 Austin St.,
ssys: "Quite a while ago kidney trou
ble cameon me all of a sudden. I bad
sharp pains in my back over my kid-
neys which were ao bad sometimes I
could hardly catch my breath. Nights
it hurt me so I would roll from side
to side and was very restless. My
kidneys acted Irregularly. I, felt all
won out I startedusing Doan's Kid-
ney Pills and am glad to say tLey gave
me immediate relief."

60c, at all dealers. Foeter-MUbur- n

Co., Mfrs.. Buffalo. N. T.
'Advertisement). 4.

- Te Be Paid for Attending Institute
In view of the fact that the Attor-

ney General holds that there Is uo law
now upon the statute books of Texas
requiring that teachers shall be paid
for attendance at teachers inatitutes,
nor is there any law forbidding such
payment; Annie Webb Blanton, state
superintendent of instruction, rules
that teachersshall, as in tbe past, re-
ceive their regular salary for the time
spent in attendanceat teacher's inati-
tutes until such time as the legislature
shall have an opportunity to amend the
present law.

Notice to Stockholders.
Tne regular annual meeting of tbe

stockholdersof the First StatsBank ot
GardenCity, Texas, will be held in the
hanking rooms of the above named
bank, between the hours of 10 and 4
o'clock on Tueadav th 3rd dav of
January. 1922. All stockholders are
requesterto tie present 12-- 2

B. P. TJBBIiE, Cashier.

. Moving to Gaines County
T. K. Mi Reynolds, of nearBig Spring,

wss here this week preparing to move
hia family to Gaines County. He re-
cently purchasedthe Peek place in the
suutbeaatpart of the county, and will
farm therethe coming year. We under
stand that he has also contracted to
buy the ..id Miner residence In the
northwt. lm,t of town from It W.
Plttman. aud will move his fsmlly
here to send his children to school
Seminole Sentinel.

Think If you were in a city would you
fo to a Drug or Hardware store to
buy Jewelry, emphatically ... dough
can show you merchandisefor lass
Money, j uat eons la and U for your-oef-f.

W. ft. CUOUGH JHWW.RY CO.

iawaa..,,,
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FEED AND TRANSFER

Big Spring, Tana

"(9

OE B. NEEL
Night

IDID YOU KNOW ?
fla prke hanker other bulldinr material

bottom? This aaust fact.
ether day that could expect higher

Doors, Maqlilngi, thaw higher.
kinds flooring advance.

prices lowest that they have been sines
rPrtoa, with

busy

tjtoe dam much that longer pays allow

HANDLE THE BEST PAINTS AND OIL U)WE BROTHERS
STANDARD PAINT; PURE RAW UNSEED OIL; COL--

PURE WHITE LEAD.

Burton-Lin- go Co.
LUMBER

WE SELL

Standard
StorageBattery

awe reeently installed,a Battery RechargingMachine and
' prepared to do any and all kinds of battery and

lour battery and auto troubles to us.

verland Garag'e
or Repairsand Overhauling

eita Depa , Phone 485. Big Spring. Teas.

B A RENTCOLLECTOR
'Always on the Job. When it come to re--

IjRmble from an auto we are the original "bouncer"
wwayt where you can find u. We are not

toying, bank, but cansaveyou money on your auto

P your Auto Trouble, to

ANCK'S GARAGE
'UU Ri. I T AM. Main St.
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pJVPencilNo. 174

hxow rsMCU. WITH
EAOH MIKADO

COMPANYPENCIL

41.,.

Made ta five

THE KID BAND

1 NEW YORK

!8 for Job Printing.
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Od and Knfc
When a man rales his hat to a

lady and discovers she is a stranger.
Jt require some tact to make bellerc
lie Is only scratchinghis head

When a rich old man goes
his gnardtim angel lays down his tools
and resignshis Job.

A Mvorc has not more opportun-
ities than a nmrrled woman bat shsloss likely to let anv of them alln

Home women lead such busy lives
. l . i a .mm n miwnanu is little more than an
interruption.

It Is hard work to lreon vnnr inni In
check when the) are young, but It la
miii nnrucr to keep them In checks
wnen tney grow older.

The average size of the Amerlenn
rnmtly, according to statistics. i 4 14
The fraction probably stands for- - the
husband.

Speaking of Xmas srreens. our favor- -

lbes are mistletoe, holly and the ion.
Women who wenr so few nlnrthn

shonld know that half of the fun la In
guessing.

va . . .Kvery motner thinks there n no
nany in the world like hers arid all... - i , . . - . ...u outer rnorners aremientv or It.

A collector in Marts has amon? his
curiositiesa Chinese god marked,"Hea
then Idol." and alongside it s old
piece marked, "Christian Idol."

The woman who doubts an honest
man will believe every word a ten-cen- t

fortune teller tells her.
Morality wears only two nrments

swaddllnsr clothes and shrouds.
Man is as old as his heart is ; woman

is as old as her art is; love is as old
as your arteries.

By F. O. Oalpln, In Dog Tag.

You will have just one week to select
your Jewelry from n $50,000 wholesale
stock at CLOTT.H JEWELRY CO
Come and see pet the price.

Whoever from California visits the
easterncities returns with his financial
mind depressed with gloomy apprehen
sices. Whoever from the East visits
Callfolrnia returns to the East with
his financial mind cheeredand comfort
ed. And that is natural. In finance as
well as in material things, "what goes
up must come down," and there Is no
record, nor is there likely ever to bo
one, of extreme businessand specula
tive a tlvlty followed by a period of
depression. The explanationis simple,
psychological and well understood.
Moreover, the higher you go up the
worse it hurts wheu you light on the
return trip. The West is agricultural
and never did during the war reach the
helgots of activity attained in the Bast
For full two years after the war began
there was almost no signs of urban
congestion. Residential districtswere
plastered with signs "To Let." It was
not until this country entered the war
that the drain of our countrypopulation
to the industrial centersbegan. There
was not on this coast anv such wrench
drew great populations to hundredsof
drew great poplatious to hundreds of
centers ot erect and operate great
plants and left them stranded there
when demand for their labor ceased
overnight Mankind must eat if eat
nrdes are to be had. and while our
farmersare not getting war price for
whatever they produce they have
promptly reduced costs and are doing
nulte as wejl as liefore the war. But
they, like farmers elsewhere, are re-

fusing to buy us they formerly did. the
high-cos- t productsof manufacture And
ou this coast we were drawn Into no

such orgjr of speculation and specula-

tive debt as enthralledthe Bast. Nobody
who was prudent and kept his head
during the wild speculativetimes Is in

real financial trouble now. But there
are multitudes who did not do that
There is unemployment everywhere, hut
there need he bo suffering. A goon

deal of It. unfortunately, Is voluntary.
We do not doubt that the Pacific coast,
and especially California, is today the
most prosperouspart of the world
San Francisco Chronicle.

W. 8. dough JewelryCo. will display
$.TO.000.O0 worth of Jewelry from the
18th to 2Sth. Come and aee for your
self. This Is real merchandise, ubt a
Drug Store line Advertisement.

Miss Tlielma Ijeener arrived Weclnea--

,inv from the Valparaiso University of
Va'laralo Iml.. to spend the Christmas
holiday with Iht parents Mr. ana sirs,
ii uTMfMr. MIhs Maud Leepcr met

her at Fort Worth and accompanied

her to this city.

ttentlon! Bring your engraving

Wards.
if fan want it for Christmas.

If the TexasA Pacific company places

many more of the 600 and 800 daaa
engines on tills division things are not

going t he very rusning m rauruau
nnp of these monsterscan

haul the "makings" of three or four
ordinary trains

20 000 mllos in one year without any

repair! That's the record made by

(t,e Ms rlev Davidson owned by Thomas
K Kiddy

'
of Fairmont. W. Vs. That s

a wonderful record, not so ua.i a ,
Advertisement. -

We notice that quite a few of our

bare been taking advantageof

'he the weather to do some needed

work about their premises. Th
cleanup

U elway. In order for
STuMbaal lusursnceagainstepidemic
So More of our dt.aens
JJouM join th. Clean-u-p Klan.

T,1Pre will 1 'M01"'' "yM,l,''
"a I mm it the

ud

are concerned,

of Brownwood, scoutw H Meredith
' .a - ah tftA. sstaa . eSlMsllkt'HM

Call It a Resolution
If You Want To

Theyoung man oryoungwoman who makes a resolution that
they will havea Christmasfund for next year, is taking a step in the
right direction. The money that is wastedby theaverage youngper-

son would createa splendid Christmas fund, and by "wasted,' we
do not meanthe moneywhich' is spent for amusement, but money
which is actually gone out of hand,with nothing to show for it not
even a pleasantrecollection. . ,

Let usexplain our plan to you. You, too, canhavea fund andthe
time to start is now right now.

OUR INTEREST IS PERSONALAS WELL AS 4 PER CENT

WestTexasNaf1. Bank
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME"

16799
DIED

In New York City alone fromkid-
neytrouble lastyear. Don't allow
yourself to becomea victim by
neglectingpainsand aches. Guard
againstthis trouble by taking

COLD MEDAL

The world'sstandardremedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles
Holland's national remedy since 1696.
All druggists, three sizes. Guaranteed.

for tfe. nam. Cold Meaal aaevery baa

Serviceat Soash
The Hoasb iienple will be treated to

soirn real ClirUtiuas preaching Sunday
innriiiiiK. IViviuber 25, at 11 o'clock.

Ami all parents who have children of
school age are asked to cameand bring
their children with them on this day.
so that they may be enrolled in the
Primary Department of the Sunday
School and receivea S. 8. pin. Also all
the youni; people and the grown folks
are invited to come and join the Junior
Department, to learns more about the
Kible and the way to beaveu. All who
becomememlxrs will receivea 8. 8. pin

Ho let us all be there early, get the
Sunday School lined up well for nest
year, and bear vthe story of the birth
of Jesus,our Suvior. the story of how
"Cod so loved, the world that Be,gave
His only Son. that wbooevr
believeth In Him should not perish, bnt
have everlasting life."

1K not forget the day December 2.5,

Christmas Day.
Rev. A. J. r. Meter.

PostmasterOeneral Hays ia esercW
lug brs prerogative and taaning ord--

to his employe. Home of litem may he
useless or at best perfunctory, but one
of the orders recently issued will meet
with the unqualified approval of the
public All employes arecommanded to
be courteouswheu brought in contact
with the people: to not .carry on ex-

tended conversations,hut to answerall
inquiries to the best of their ability.
Another order of recent date is that aU
postmastersshall aaaist when naked in
locating lost relatives. Probably future
applicant will have to stand an exami-
nation In the science of defection in
order to quality Mineral Weils Index.

Card of

We wifth to expressour thanks to
our many friends in Big Rprtng who
so kindly asaUted during the illnean
nad death of our beloved wife, mother
and sister. Mra. J. V. Stephens.

Respectfully,
J. V. Stephens and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Craven and family.

New Bicycle far Nate

A brand new bicycle, for sale i nil
at 211 W. Houston street, or phone 574.

Henry Kxall of the Knglueedlug firm
of lOxall-Rlro- d Company of Dallas, wna
u buainessvisit or here mat Irlaay.

UGGBTTO CANDIK8 BARGAIN

Receiptsare lost anddenied.
Money remittedby mail goesastrayand its
receipt is forgotten.

THE BEST

andindisputableevidenceof moneypaidand
receivedis the canceledcheck..

ThenThink of the Convenience

Pay,all bills, makeall remittancesby check
and avoid disputes.

HI YLJBR8 CANDY. THE KIND PA
GAVE MA 40 YEARS AGO AND ITS
STILL THE BEST. WARD'S.

.Methodist Church
Next Hunday. Dec. 18th, will be

OrphansHome Day in every Methodist
church In Texas. We now have 400
cblldreu in our Home at Waco, all we
have room for. The manugement Is

uxklng for a not her building to care for
100 additional "little ones" that haveno
home. There bus uot bSM) a death In
the home this year. Our Women's Wes-

ley class are clothlug one girl In the
home.

As we are thankful to our Heavenly
Father that our oiii ihfldren are uot
orphuu let tiS remctnher HIk little oues
thin Christmas and retfpond with a
generous free will offering next Hol-

iday. If you cauuot U lit church tteud
your offering. If you give as much as
S5.ini the "Huiikblne Monthly, the Or
phaus Home paper will be sent you for
the next year.

"Inasmuch as ye have done It unto
one of these little onss, ye have done
it unto iu. Theseare the words of
our Ha r lor.

Our new Presldiug Elder Rev. It. A

for the Alhtpcic "- --J -

l

llll

conferencewill be held Sunday night
at the close of the preachingconference

My wish for every one of you la for
the brightest and beat Christmas yet

Ben Hardy.

Special
Just the kinds of candy that the

"Kiddies" will enjoy for Christmas for
only 80 cents a pound. Investigate

"THE GOODIE SHOP"
on East Second Street

Did you realise you had but
Says (gi in which to do your Chrlat-uiu- a

shopping It's most too late to do
your shopping early but you should,
even now, do It Just aa early aa poesl-bl- e.

The last minute shopper has a
hard time of it.us you have good rea4
son to know.

Sympathetic Officer "Is he fatally
wounded, do you Ihlnkr"

Irlb Kure "I think two av ths
wounds Is fatal, sot, but the third is
not. an' If we can lave Mm rest quiet
for a while be may come around aU
right."

BARGAINS IN
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made a business trip
Frldsy.

Cunningham Philips.

Hrv are two kinds of people In
ery community : Some are aa oil.

nelplnc to makethe wheels ran smooth-

ly; some arc as frrlt that tends to
throw things out of gear.

FINE BOX STATIONERY. . .DONT
BUY UNTIL YOU HAVE SW
OURS. . . . CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS

Whenever we hare to hop from In

front of a speeding car we feel Just
Ilk putting that bird In front of a
car and not Riving him time to bop.

Make for Sale
10 tons of malsefor sale. Will take

$10 per ton at my farm on old B. 8.
Bead ranch. 1 mile south of Old Sparen-berg-,

28 miles northwest of Big Spring.
W. J. BROWN, Lames , Texas.

Mule Colt far Sale
A brown, horse, mole colt, 0 months

eld. for sale. Seeor write 8. B. PBA-THJGT- t.

R. F. D. 1, Box 76, Big Spring,
Texas. lt-p- d

FOR SALE.
1M sharesOn Realisation Company

slock, $75. Give nameof yonr bank.
1212L J. HERMAN.
P. 0. Box 14, Burkettsville, Ohio

Chicken Dinner In

Thirty Minutes
That Is really possible with the

8B0HRI8T PRESSURE COOK-

ER which savesfuel, food, and
time. Will save $24 or more per
year on fuel MIL It savesfuel
by cooking threeor four foods In
one vessel over one burner; (2)
by usingji very low Dame which
la an that Is neededafter pressure
la up: (3) by cooking in one-thir-d

the usual time.

We are now able to make you
TERMS on this wonderful house--'
hold necessity, $5.00 down and
$5.00 per month places one In

:yoqr home,

It's worth Investigation.

SEE

P. S. WILKINS
-- f AJ Y, M. C. A. Barker Shop

1 tfaone 111 : Big Spring. Texas

CHRISTMAS CARDS AND
IJCTS. WARD'S.

When good work proceedsfrom alt.
good times will ha for all.

PD7RS PLRASS MEN.
N INGHAM A PHILIPS.

The Stokes Motor Company received
a carload of Ford automobilesMonday

The shortest sermonsare often moat
effective. They have a chanceto sink
In.

J. A. Sharer of the Vincent commu-
nity wastransactingbusinesshereHon
day.

Don't forget safety raaoraIf there la
a man to buy for Cunningham A
Philips.

No. it Isn't the snort skirts that are
becoming popular. It's what they

Reaching a high plane la not so hard
a climb, but staying there Is not always
sn easy matter.

Alarm clocks make a gift that will
be remembered Cunningham A
Philips,

Come to think of it : CheerfulnessIs
a duty especiallyIn thesemoreor less
progressivetimes.

Eversharp: Von must give some one
or you will be lonesome.,.. .Cunning-
ham A Philips.

Mrs. Charles Bberley returned Mon
day morning 'from a visit with her
parents at Sweetwater.

ALARM CLOCKS MAKE SOME
ONE CUSS YOU EVERY MORNING

CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS.

Mortality In this country la on the
decrease,except In cases where some
foot stepson the gas.

True, the eyesof the world are cen
tered upon Washington,but we suspect
tbey are beginning to ache.

A GOOD HOT WATER BOTTIJK
FOR MOTHER FOR XMAS CI N
NINGHAM A PHILIPS.

Notification has been received that
holiday rates on the railroads In Texas
will be In effect Dec. 21 to 24th. In
cuslve. limited to Jan. 3d Inclusive, at
a rate of one and one-hal-f fare for the
round trip.

--t i a i i

To Trade far Cattle
150 high Bnmboulet ewea to

trade for cattle.

.CUN- -

grade

OneFord roadster. In good condition,
to trade for cattle. PbeatetM. 11--8

D. W. CHRISTIAN."Viii-1B- J

Xmaa Cards: Get them early
CunninghamA Philips.

It takei a wise nan to make a fool
of himself intantonally.

FLASH LIGHTS GOOD FOR XMAS.
WARD'S.

Too often the teat of friendship Is
a willingness to be need.

OLD SANTA CLAUS' HEADQUAR
AS USUAL. WARD'S.

Friendship Is precious as lone as
you can turn It to account.

One third off on all "Old Tim"
rasors CunninghamA Philips,

When a fellow's etna find Mm out he
la generally willing to stay hi.

Don't allow the other fellow to value
your own time. Ha might embarrass
yon by overshooting the mark.

We have a few Bibles. .They are real
Bibles and are worth giving to some
one who appreciatesa "TeachersBible"

CunninghamA Philips.

SAFETY RAZORS FOR ANY HF,
MAN" OVER TWENTY YEARS OLD
FOR XMAS CUNNINGHAM AND
PHILIPS.

More than 0000 hales of cotton have
IwvAVt ittnnAil la S Aku a" u""i n nuwani VvOiimy up ro mmm

the present Oinntnc on Saturday U Be

more ginning days should clean up the
crop.

It la evident that many people are
coming to Big Spring to make their
home, for eachday comes Inquiries as
to housesfor rent or rooms for light
housekeeping. The same la the caseas
to farms aa our real estatemen report
they hare calls every day from people
wanting to rent places.

Never In the history of West Texas
hare we bad finer weather In which
to harvest crops, nor asmild weather
so late In theseason. It's beginnlnc to
be a questionnow aa to when the rainy
season is going to set In to give us sn
underground season for next year's
crops.

A carload of new and fix-

tures are now enroute for the J. D.
Biles' drug store. Theseattractivefix
tures are to he Installed In the Lester
Fisher bnUdlng at the corner of Main
and West Third street, where Mr.
Biles will move his Art store on or
about January 1st He expects to
have one of the finest drug stores In
West Texas when he moves Into his
new hone,

BELT BUCKLES FOR HIS XMAS.

WARD'S.

ChristmasShopping!

At W. J. Garrett's
We aregoing to make prices that will
PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE. 100

Boys Fine Suitsto be sold for lessthan
costfor the next ten days. Big cut on
all mens line suits. See them. . .

Daniel Green's Felt House Slippers
for ladies and men make nice Xmas
present. See our big stock of these.

We havebeautiful linesof Mens Gloves,
Silk Shirts, Neckwear, Hats and Shoes.

It Will Pay You to Get Our
PricesBeforeBuyingElsewhere

W. J.GARRETT

6iGifts That Lasts
The Acme of Good Taste

Something for Each At a Price You'd
Thoughtof Paying; !

For Ladies
Mesh Bags . .$10. to $30

Vanity Cases...$3 to $1$

VeU Pins . .$1.00 to $5.00

Belt Buckles $1.15 to $$6
Toilet Sets....$2 to $50
Photos;raph Frames

V77 $1 te $8
Jewel'Boxes. . .$3 to $10
Leather Bags..$? to $60
Card Cases $1 to $5
Manicure Sets $ I to $25
Fountain Pens

$1.50 to $17
Change Purses.$1 to $5
Wrist Watches

. ..$5 to $50
Bar Pins $1 to $100
Dinner Rings. .$2 to $50
Kodaks $2 to $50
Cut Glass
Fancy Perfume.
Fancy Stationery.
Bex Candles. .50c to $10
Casseroles $t to $5
PhotoAlbums $1 to $8
TableSilver
Carving Sat. . .$5 to $10
Eye Gnus Chain...

50c to $5.00
Brooches $1 to $50
Bracelets $1 to $50
La Vallleres .. $1 to $25
Barrettes $1 to $10
Powder Cases.. .$1 to $5
Dorine Cases $1 toft
Vanities $1 to $2
Diamond Pins

... $10 to $1,000.00
Diamond Rings....

... .$10 to $1,000.00
Birthstone Rings
Ladles Hand Bags..

$3.00 to $18.00
Etc.. Etc.. Etc

is

Whltttnr ton Again in R. R. Game,
A. G. formerly

and general managerof the
ft Great Northern Rail

way, hasbeen
for the receiver of the Trinity &
Bruaos Valley Railroad With jurisdic
tion over the mechanical
and accord
ing to made by John A.
Hulen. receiver, at Houston.

Mr. is well known in
railroad circles as he served the

ft Great Northern Railway In
an executive capacity for eight years
before last spring to enter the
employ of a firm in Laredo
as of freight move-
ments in and out of Laredo via the
National Lines of Mexico.

Prior to his tenure as general mana-
ger of the I. 4 O. N. Mr.
was division at SanAn-
tonio for the same road and became
general managerin January. 1914. He
came to the I. at G. N. after several
years service as of the
Rto Grands Division of the Texas ft
Pacific at Big Spring. Texas. Prior to
that he served at train for
the I. ft O. N. and the TexasA Pacific

JUNK L UZ2
THIS IS OUR Twscsrrv.K iirns

IN BIG SPRING AND
WE BELIEVE WE ARE BETTER

TO takk r.Asur a
YOUR WANTS THAN
WBS HAVE BEEN BEFORE WITH
H1UH UKAUE MKKi'll ANIIIHK IT

PRICES BEST
nwuwisu HALES PEOPLE DOWN
TO NOW 1VR 1P1
AT YOUR TO MAKE THISnsjshkmt AND

OF YOUR LIFE
OF THE COST TO US.

THE PRICE IK THK THINA
J. L. WARD a DRUG CO.

The ef tar-key-s
proved so all around

that it has txwn .u. i.i ,.- - -
Chicken Dey In Big Spring sometime InJanuary A nurlo i' y aunurre iron6000 pounds up to i full carload of
uuu.-Nu-i wiu ue provided and the Rig

prlng Store and the
committee of the Chamberof will work together to sea

that the highest market price is secur-
ed. You might Just as wU begin tofull..,. .... h. , .WWM uv lu iiu imm no n to barethnMt . .... At . . .

, ior me iig ctilek.ee sals in
v a si iat J . a

If our public men could Write their
Kumn hum count rv would h--.

FOR MEN
Watches. . . $2AO to $7$
Watch Chains

s)500 to O0

Vast Chains...$1 to $15
Rings. ..$1.00 to $50.09
Cuff Links....$1 to $15
Watch Fobs.. .$1 to $15
Scarf Pins $1 to $15
Collar Buttons

. . .$150 to $05
Belt Buckles

$125 to $25.00
Bill Folds $lto$5
Cigar Cutters
Toilet Articles
Flash $1 toff

. . . $10.00 to $40.0$
Cigar Oases
Photo Frames

$125 to $3.00
Cigars
Soap Boxes
Fountain Pens.....

$150 to $17.0$
Safety Raters

$L25 to $7.00
Smoking Sets . . to $5
Military

$1 to $15
Geld Packet Knlvea

$5.0$ to $11JO
Pencils $1.00 to $1000

wSr sJMfc
Briar Pipes. .$1 to $10
Etc, Etc.. Etc.

Box Papers..25c to $710
Eastman Kodaks. . .

$2.00 to $80JO
AD the newest
Cut Glass.

mm raVsY fl jaa

1
LTVTS IN A

Children

-

.

...

.

.

flannel

Let Help You DispenseWith the
Worry ChristmasShopping

L. Ward J. & D. Co.
Price the Thing

Whittington, vice-preside-nt

International
appointed superintendent

operating,
maintenancedepartments,

announcement

Whittington
Inter-

national

resigning
brokerage

superintendent

Whittington
superintendent

superintendent

dispatcher

LlSlto JANUARY

CHRISTMAS

PREPARED
CHRISTMAS

POSSIBLE

ENG&AVRK
SERVICE

HAPPIEST CHRIST-
MAS REGARDLESS

JEWELRY

cooperstive marketing
satisfactory

asrlcultural
Commerce

For Men

Emblems.

Lights....
Traveling Cases....

Brushes..

Cigarette Cases....

V

BOX!

For

Tht

LOWEST

The
at g

Startirig&UghtingBattery
is riht ttquality product.

Istays
hat built real, dependable aj,

.t j i..MMll- - the two

factorswhich insure satisfactory
tery .

We've an that is
yonr Goes in aadexamineit ; set m

construction really
1 to

It no what the of Battery

Tourist Garo

The Morning New la In a
religious Journal, it will always be on
the right side of moral questions hot

has nothing to do with creeds and
dogmas. Yet we wish to oommond tht
attitude taken by the Texas ItaptUt
convention, in its meeting at Du'.as,
when it goes record as opposed to
the tendency to substitute su-rl-

ce

for cardinal beliefs of
tiou, repentanceand forgiveness. Wo
believe the world must get back to
Tan Commandments aad the Sermonon
the Mount. There ks somethingdeeper
in humauUfa than ethical teachingand
ItvliiK Tin- - world ix full of organiza
tion- - that are usurping the work of
the church and In the the
world la going to the devil at lightning

At least It looks that way to
some of us. Wheneverany individual

or nation God. no
wast substitute Is offered, that

individual, that and na-
tion is headedfor the Ethic
will aive a veneeredcivilisation hut
It deeper and snore
fundamentalto build if tbat oirtUaa-tio- n

la to endure. It baa bean tried by
nations end Individuals to get away
from the Thou Una It Nots" and
tuuuderingaof Mount Sinai, but

(In School and Out)
Watches $i to
Wrist Watches.$5 to $U
Watch Chains t? totuManicure $i toi&a
Pencils...$1.00 toflOM
Toilet Sets $lu$tt

Cuff Links
Collar Buttons
Birthstone Rlntrs

L W.00 to $15.0$
Belt Buckles $3 to $18
Toys
Drawing Sets

Bottles
Box Paper
Traveling Cases....

Novelties
Holls 10c to $8.0$
Etc. Etc, Etc.

Hurler's Candy
$150 to $5.0$

Liggett Candles....
... .$1.00 to $10.0$

Books reran...25c
Xmaa Cards and

Booklets 1r to 25e
Silverware in
non-tarnis- h rolls.
Week-en- d Hand Bags

Ivory mirror,
hair and cloth brushes

....$10.00to $80.0$
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